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THIE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
IiEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
pal-liCapital - - - $6,000),000

iW.W DARLING, E5Q.. Pre8ident.
W Fo. A. Cox, Esq., Vice-President.

% nGoOorharm Esq. Matthew Leggat, Esq.
J 0O7geTaylor Esq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.~1~~raîern sq.John I. Davidson, Esq.

'WALKFR, - anerai Manager.J. 1 PLTJMMER, -- As't Gen. Manager,
Wu. GRAY, - Inspecter.

Aents Yol.-. B. Goadby and Alex. Laird,

3~a~CBS.AYrBarrie, Belleville , B3erl ln,

riln. Dunnvîîe, Galt, Godorich, Guelph,'e».tOu,Jarvi r ondon, MontrealOraige-.
et. bOttawa, Paris, Parkhill, Poterboro',st* Cat.hari.ies, Sarnia, Seafortli, Siîneoe,
lu stfl Orat hroy, Thorold, Toronto,

as oýt1cor. Queen Street and IloultonWe0 l; TOrth Toronto, 765 Yonge St..; North-
Wi, 0 ouol11 ollge St.; Waikertou,

ramercia] credits issned for use in Eu-
a"d 10Rast avidWest ndleo,Cbina,Japan,

ssoilAnorrca.
Al.,,,ircn Exchanges bouglit

CIC'b i e jcjru~ ade on the rnost fav-
Bl tOm0 . Interest aiiowed on deposits.
%iS~l ES..-New York, the Arnerican Ex-

là,s National Bank -,London, Pngiand, the
Chiof Secotand.

the,,.? Correspondent - American Ex-
il. ationalBan of Chicago.

1MPE-RIAL- BANK
0F CANADA.,

Iepund .............................. 550,000

DIRECTORS.
It.3 ~ S. HOWLAND, Presiclent.
3W 1 1 ITT'Vice-President, St. Catharines

Robsrc anaay.Hou. Alex. Morris.
r ar P. Hughes.

T. R.* W.dSwOrth.

h. OPFICE, - - - TORONTO
r. XIý1~ B. JENNINGS,

Calihier. Inospecter.

14 BRAÂNCHE~S IN ON'rjo.
en <OItre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-atIl0t olboneWoodstock, tiat, St.

iti '"6,T orno- onge St. cor. Qneen-
16011i, Et. Thomas.

Wit hnI5NCHES~ IN NORTH-WEST.
11pi. Brandon. Calgary.

ught 8ONw York and Sterling Exchangeh5051 ld.i Deposits received and inl-0
letj'lW8d. Prompt attention paid to

QUEBEC BANK,
%

0
'»"te1ord by Royl Chtarter, .D. 1818.

,$300000.

IIEAD 0 -IC
- QITEBEC.

]RO,éjR OF DIBECTORS.

SWTRALL, ESQ., Vice-Prosidaut
"SLLEAIJs Kv., Jiso. R. Yorwa, E MQ.,

Iti ' %- WILLIAM WHITE, ESs.,
STVRNSôN Esq. Cashier.

&C,, AN i NCIËS IN CANADA.
toit.; Toronto Ont.; pAmbroka, ont.;

Iiirl ew YoRKx.-llank of Britishi
SLO5<QN-TbeBank of Scotio.nd.

Toronto) Thursday, Jùly 26thi, 1888.

Mulual bilè Insuî'ance Co. of New York,
4SSETS OVEJI $118,000,000,

the iargest finarocial. institution in the
worid, atnd offers the hast eurt.Its me-
suite on1 policies haenoe1 ba equalicd by
any other Company. Its neow distribution
policy ie the ubost liberal contract yet issued,
riacing no~ restrictions npon residence, travei
or occupation. No forfoiture and dermnite
cash values.
T. & H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Managers,

41 Fonpg' St., Tor~onto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - bIONTREAL.

Cli jas paid, oeî 15,000. The ru set popular

Company in Canada.

MEDLAND & JONES, CEN. AGENIrS
EQUIYIY CHAMBIERS,

No. 1 Victoria Strneet, Toronuto.

.. qte,! eerp cîtp attttow7iio the Dome nvor

ESTAiLvoornn A.D. 1809.

NORHi BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

lPire .4vvcts 01881)_ ................... 13,000,000
invstneirts in Canada ................ 9e517
Total Investeut Fueds (Pire d& LUfe).. 33,500,00

Toronear Rgraaich-Uo Welllsugsou Si. E0.
R. N. G10001,
H. W. EVANS, ý Agents, Toro.nto.

TELFPHOl(NES.-Office, 4231. Residence, Mr.
Gooch 1081; Mr. F.vaus, 3034.

The Glasgow & Lonldonl Illslrallo Co.
Head Office for Canada, . Moirtreal.

tiosernmnent Deposit.................. $00000) 00
.asvets ln Canada ...................... 0,2 64
Cetnadian Incarne, 1887............... .30,90 MO

SIANAari, STEWART BROWNE.
ASSISTANT MANAGER, J. T. VINCENT.

Inspectors:
W. G. BRiOWN, C. GELINAS.

A . D. G. VAN WASOT.

Toronto Brsvnch <ffice-34 T'oronto Street,.
Huais lnowsNF, Resident Secretary.

tiEN. AGENTS-WMi. FAliury, W. J. BRTAN.
Tûeflooe No. 418.

Atlas Assurance Co.
0F LONDON, ENC+.

FOUNDED 1808.

Capital, - - £1,200,000 stg.
lIcad Office for Canada, Moaireal.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. B0ITLT.
Joint-Managers.

Agents in Toronto-

IVOOI) &V MACDONAJLD;
9j King Street lNet.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 00.
0F IRELAND.

Incorporateti 1822.

Capital, - £1,O00,000 stg.
Head Office for Canada, Mon ti-al.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Ciai Agents.

Agents in Toronto-

WOO 01) &MIA CID ONA LDe,
9sJ King Streets Iast.

TII M

COMMERCIAL COLLECTING ACENCY
HEAD OFFICE:

Fo. 45 Toronto Aroade, Toronto.
Attorneys at everY Point in Canada. Con-

nections in the United States and Great
Britain.
G. I. AND)ERSON & MJ., 'Geii. Manlager

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

ITHE1\1-
Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co. GRN TRUNK I1Y

O3F CANADA.
*.,.n.ao- -tt'SlV fLL, %JAN 1 .

CAPITAL, $250,00.

Manniacturesthefoliowingýgradesol paper:--

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finisheti aud SprClneo
Blue and Creain Laid sudi Wove Fooiscaps,

Poste, etc. Accouîît Book l'apaî-s.
CErîveloPe anti Litisograpiin, lPalîrs,Coiored
Covcr I'aporisorlsisi
Aîsply lit the Mill for saiuples and prices.

Spaûciai sizos matie to ortier

TO POINTS IN

MINNESOTA & DAKOTA
Tna Shoot Lino be3twsollic E ast anti

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA.
TH1E POlI'IJAI

rl i ancuici and piuling par R1ouie
TO

Spokan e Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaskra.

111O

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via tIre Nortiseru Pacifie Rit. ali tho Mýount
Sliapta Route, Rastas as 10W as qsisteti by
auy otbser lino.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To ovhich are atcss

pulimamu pl'ae Sileper. nU11
FICE10E Colonf,.u lS-u.piuug Cars.

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

#zSÈ' For ful inoformationi rail ou any tick, t
agent, or addtress 'limeos,.Ieuy Passesgsr
Agent, 154 St. Jamoes St., Moiitreal ; or ilira,.
,C V, Gaon. Pass. anti Ticket Ag.nt, St.
Paul, Mirîn.

COLLINCWiO,

Georgian Bay Mail Lino
eather prmittirg, (Leo Steamers

PACIFIC AND ATLANTJIC
WVi1l leava C'ollirigwos)d every TUEODAY anti

SATURDAT respectively, nîti1 p.m , on errivsi
of the G. T. R. hnorning trainss froîn Toronto
andi Hamsilton, cailiug it Mesford, Oweu
Sond anti Wiarton, for aIl psoints teý Sanît
Ste. Marie.

PARIRV *40UND.

The steamer NORTHF.IN EL will
i.âave, Co1lirgwosýd for Psurr1V Soundi B.nItilot aînl Frersch River~ on Monmii ty au ci
Thu1rsslaYs, ati 1 s.m., On arriva] of morning
trarins.

For ticlîs or fnrther iniformation, apply to
R. Qirinu, N. anti N. W. lSiv. G1. T. R.;- John
Eamis, G. T. R., Union Station; Or P.J.. Siattor,
cuirrier Ring anti Yooge Streets, Toronto; or
ta Charles Cismeron, Mlriagerý Great Nortbern
Transit Co., Coiiingwcsod.

ONLY $11 .10 TO NEW YORK.
Talcs the'Erie to New York, as; rt is 0156 of

tisa finest equipped l unes froui Siislinsiou
Bridge ta Now York. pullmans en be se-
curetiat Suspenîsiar Bridge. Rlate raducecti t$11.10 frorîs Torointo ta New York. Prîssen-
gare ieavilig New York 1,1 5 O'clock pin. wiIb
arrive in Troto néxt moi ning at 10.15 a&.
This is, thre ouby line Hmaklug thnts counection.

NORTHERN & NORIN WESTERN DIVISION
MUSKOKA SUMMER SERVICE.

Ors and aftar Turestiay, 3rd Jniy, the

Muskoka Tri-Week1y ExPress Tralin
Wiil Icava Toronto ait 10.2) a.m. on Tnudy
Trhurslays and Saturdays for Muskoka waf
rrorurnrrîg, leave Muekoka whart at &550 pi..
ors alternate days, mnaking close cornnectionrs
with steamers on

MUSKOKA LAKES.
On anid alter the aboya date a coach and

SlFlEPtNG CAR froin Toronrto te Muskoka
îvharf wvill be attacredti the il pj.m, train
frm Toronto, Satrîrday arid Sunday niglits
excepteti. Paseeongers wi 11 bave the priviiege
ot rcuîlai)nig in car until tinie of departure
of steainer.

.15E PlI HICESON, Ganerai Manager.

A perfectly construc5 ed Summer
and Winter Hotel, costing a quarter of
a million dollars. situated on the line of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, near
the snînimit of the Rocky Mountains in
the Canadian National Park,

Thre kmouse ie eloctric Iighted and bas
every comfort and convenience found in
city hotels of thre highest grade. Thse
liuimerons bot sulphur springs in close
proximity vary in ternperature from 80 te
121 degmees, and perfect bathiug facilities
ara supplied. Testimony to thse wondertul
curative properties of thse waters is pleuti.
ful. A first.class livery of drivirrg and
sadhIe horses forms part of thse establieli.
ment, and there are excellent roads and
walks in aIl directions, buiît and main
taitiesl hy the Governmont. Thse bouse is
5,1000 foot above sea loyal and is surronded
by noagnificeut moutain peaks 5,000 to
8,000 feet higis. In grandeur of scenery
aud purity osf atmoepbere tise region is
irnma'surably ariperior te sny similar
health resort on tise continent. Thse hotel
rates are from $3.50 a day upWard,
and special terme for longer lime snay bis
hald hy addressing GEORGE BHOLLIDAY
MAsNAGER. Baniff, Alberta, Canada. For"
fnîrtîrer information sud for excursion
tickets, apply to auY Canadian Pacifie
Ry. Ticket Office, or at 110 ]King
Street West, Toronto.

DOMINION LINE,
PASSENGER SEIRVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

5À10.iNG DATE M
Froin Moutreai. Prom Quebea

*Vancouver .... 9ti May. loth May.
Toronto-*..l7tî May. ....*Samniaý..... 24tb May. 25th May.

'Or6gOn .......3th gla l at May.
MIoutrarji .... 7th Joue111.~Vancouver...3th June. 14ti;*June

Cabin rotes trous Montreul or Quehea 850
toý $80, accordisîg to position of stateroom,
with equai saloon priviieges.

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avonmouth Dock. Fortaightly Sailings.
Rates of passage f rom Montreai or Quebe.

ta Liverpool, Cabin, $50 to, $80; Second
Cabin, $30; Steerage, $20.

-These steam ers are the hlghest clalss, and
ara commandei hy men oflarge experlence,
The saloons are amldships, whre but littie
motion la toit, and they carry neither catti.
nor sheep.
For tickets andi every information &ppiy ta

GOSI&BUCHAN. 24 King St. Ras
GUO. W. T RNE 3 8 Front Mt. W.

DVDTORRANCE &0.
Gaen. Agents.Montreaî
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50C. POnR DALHOUSIE 50c.
AND RETURN.

Every Saturday at 3.40 p.m.
By Favourite Steanmer

EMIPRESS 0IF INDIA
From Godiles' Wharf, Yonige St.

ROCHESTER, SATURDAY, JUNE 30, AT 11i P.M.
Home Monday morning by 5 ar.

RETURN TIEP ONIY $-J-0O.

NiagaraRiver LUne.
PALACE STEEL STEAMERS

OHICORA AND 01BOLA.
Leave Yonge Street Wharf daily (except Sun-
day) at 7 aum., 2 p.m., and 4.45 p.mi., for Ni-
agara and hewiston, connecting wlth Miehi-
î an Central and N -w York Central Railways

or Fl'als, Buffalo, New York, Boston, anti ail
pointa Eat anti West. Tickets at &Il offices
of the. C. P. R.; Barlow Cumbterlandi, 7-2 Yonme
St.; A . F. Webster, 56 Yonge St.; îîzo'vski &
Buchun, 24 King St. REiir.; C. W. Irwin, 35
Yonge St. JOHN FOY, Manager.

ONIARIO'S GREAT SUMMER RESORI.

FRASER flOUSE,
PORT STiN]ÀEY, Ont.

Situated on the N orthern Short. of Lake Erie,
150 feet ubove tue laIte. The. lawn occupies
fifty acres. flouse jefirse dussn t.vory par-
ticular. Free. 'bus to and from trains and
boat.

WV. A. FUASFR, Illanauger.

LURAY INN,
LURAY, PAGE CO., ]TA.

AT TUE FAI710JS. CAVE&Nt4.

Tbrough Buffet Cars f rom New York. Su-
perb sceneî-y, music, and cuisine of pecultar
excellence.

G. K. IULJILIN, Prop.

ISLAND : HOUSE,ý
S. W. HARBOR, MT. OESIR, ME.

Entirely remodelîed un<i eniarged. Capa-
city 250 guests. OPENS .IUNE lSth. Terin
iiodorjite. Senti for circuler.

Il. IL CLARKEI, prop.

HOTEL WAVE,
i OtIfAN SIRlfri•T,

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass.
open. front June liée te October 1-t

The. above hotel has beon newly furnisesi
with aIt the mocitera convenienees. Witlîin
three miinutes'walk of horse cars and eteum
cars. Giond facilities for bathing andl 1biat-
ilig. CarniageH ut short notice. Termes rea-
sonable-MitS. M. A. LITCH, SWAMPSCOTT,
MAss. P. O. Blox 406.

Mt. Mfansfield Hotel,
SflW, Yemon/

TIhe lbargent: Holel Ilu aile l'anons
Gre'en 3lountnu.

SUMMIT BlOUSE,
Ontotop of Mt. Manistield, 4056 feet ubove
tht. level of the sea. Nine Miles front Mit.
Miîuelsld Hotel. OPEN PROM .JUNlE TO
OýTOilE1t

VILIl <ut NItV,, fesi. 1Munager.

NEW ENC[AND CONSERVATORY
OF MJSIC, Boston, Mass.

The. Lorgeet and tient Equuippel in the
îVou'ici110 Inttructors, 2252 Students iast
year. Thorough Instruction in Vocal andI
tîistrametitt Mulsic, Piano andi Orgcnt Tise-
iîig, kline Arts, Oratory, Literaue, .Frnic
Geretan anItaliîu Laneg ticges, English
Branches, Gyiiîstics, etc. Tuition, 85 to
.25; Board anti room, with steaîn heat anti
electric light, 85 te $7.50 per week. FllI
I rf begins Sept. 13, 1868. P'or ilitîstrateti
Calondar, iving fulliInformation, addxeam E.

TOtJREI~Dr.cboFr.k3inUaoe, B000on,

rJULY 2f3th, 1888.

Honoîîrab.le mentlion, Paris, 1878.
Awardoît the Modal andl Dtplce n Antwerp, 1885.

Highest Prises For Puri tyof
at the lInter-- u ~ Flav, Ir a il
touý,ai E-hib 1- *f(i*imi i~Gneral Fxe,

MALTSTERS, B3RWERS ANI BOTTLEýS,
'WCDY? CDo 11T O r01OR F R '

ARE '-UPPLXYING THE IIIADE WITH TruEIt SUPERIOR\CD PiS1 T~
A1L•S' A ND BRO0WNI S O W S 7- 0i.liU U (lt< ti.pilîtlItsn

Breweti trom the. finest MIalt andl best Bavarian lîranuls of ïHope. They aire bligiy
re, .o..... indeti by he Meulical F îeu1ty toi' their pltrity and

streoigtlîeîîing qîîîiitît.s.

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
TifIf URuloNIE No. 264.

FOt D FOR TUIj I1OT WEATF1ER,.
___THIIS IS WHAT

Jollltol's ___ __ ___ __ Fl d Bout
J014STOs FUID EEF

Claiîiis te ho when the a p petite fails, when the. stomaeh rejeets ail kinds of foodi, wlien
the systein ja mun rlown. Incases of nmental anti ihysical overstrain caîîsiîg tlebility
Jolinsttins 1'iuid Beef will supply sitrong nîîîrishmient that can be retained aîîd thulîînihly
digested by the wFakest stomach. It will give tîmue ttî the stoinach, restore waste frotin

whatever eause and supply food for brain, hons and muscle.

EL-IA"S iROG-EIus &S4_ GO.
WHOLESALE ANI) TiETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL a nd WOOD.
HIEAD OFFICE: 20 KING STREET WESTf.

BRANCI- OFFICES -409 Vonge Street, 765 Yongc Street, 552 Qîteen Street West, 244 Qîueeîî
Street East.

's ARIIS AND BRANCH OFFICES :-Eplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot ni Fret-
cess St.; Batiiorsi St., nearly opposite Front St-

HO1LLOWA Y'S PILLS
Purify the Blond, correct ail Disorders nf the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND? BOWELS.
Tbey iiv-igturate and restore to health Debilitated Conistituitimns, anti are invtilitiile ini al
.om plaints incidentai to, Feinales )f ail cge8. For chidren and tht. aged they are priceless.

danufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
Aîîil slà tîy ail Meicine Veitîlîrs throughout tht. World.

Î.B.-Advice gratis, ut the ahuve atidress, daily, betwuen the. boris of il a.nd 4. or by letter.

-'WO CONTINENTS BEATEN BY CANADA.
To Ja.q. Goo<i & Co.: MAY ,rti, 18118.

GENTLEMEN,-I have o hositation in recnmmentiing ST. LEON FUPERIOIi te aîîy ot:eî-
mlini-mai tinter known to nte (tint excepting tht. celebrai ed \Vaukesha, ut Wisctninî, sud tdi
Carlsbadi, i f Germmny,) as a reîîtt.ty for tht. nnic ucîid duîthesis (gent andi mhriiiîîitism) antd
diseuses ot tht. kîdneys, including dialietep, melitîîe sud ltnight's diseuse, when treeiy iit il.

To pu'rtons in flealth it le an excelleî,t regulator anti lîealth preservative, as iveil ast an
agreeuble bevet-ege.

W. E. BESSEY, àf.D., C.M., L.R.C.I'.S.,
Specialist, 174 King Street West, Toronîto.

JAS. GOOD & 00., Sole Agents,
2130 nu. 61 VONGE STREEIT, nit4o I0Iý KINt. S, WENTSi, 'lO NI6

HE--INTZMAN &CO.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of th# olde.çt
Piano houses wo-w ini
the Trade.

Their thiriy..rfx
yen r:' record the best
guaran'ee othe excel-
1el,ce of their jusira'-
inelift.

Ou'r w'-if/en guot'.
ani.effiie years ac.
comp auies eachi J-'ano.

Iltut raeed Cii ta-
i 'gîte f ee on applica.

Warerooms -117 King St. Wegt, Toronto,

ici in jiî ut-j ltrîtil tis tîo b riîîîily assiniilatoil
hx tii, ',v. tîîî.

PrntîLu,, E,.i N. Ili storîl, of Cîîîiîbrtig., 1880'

FOit DYS1'EI4Â,

M1EN1TL AND PIIYSICÀb EX1IMJS106

Utj :,i race îîîiîendîil anti 1irescribe
lîy it.ý ci, lis ot ii se0hîolit.

It vtttio ii I iîîiîoi i ze with sucb stia'
iîtu t tre iteco-elary inI tî1ie.

I t is ti 3L tisrtI oni. ki<nw furnisbing9 silo«

ti diIC citi (Iii il watter cd

l'ut-e', teaHotiahle. Ilîiiiphletg -- flrte

Rnmnjiftpi'd 3hs'nicai ln-a Proviudenlce, B

LI ()lJVlf Il J' filtTA TIOYNS

wUýil 1%T10
-o-

Ï1 OR TS t
co.'sq <>d ctnnaendadoî.(3o yeàrO

SuIEllIES- Ïrt
,Iluliun & Jose, PenîrsrtilS,. yriai

,STILL JIO('KS. Deiuhft1'dls -lo'heIb

Verte Forte, Mlarasquin Cht.fl d
('reine de Ilese, C1-eine de Vanille.'
P'arifait An,'fj.

CHAM11P.4 ONE S- t06
ponimery &- <iîeno's, G. Il. Meni

NATIVE \VINE S IN GRIEATr VAeller

Gonds paeked by experienceil rack
t $ k

shipîleti te ail parts.

C.1IdwelI] & J1odgil'sl
Grot-ers anti Wiiie erhns,,

245 ncs 250 QJEENST
Corner of John Street.
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A REPORT fromn Ottawa states th;st the American Government lias at
lithcOnsenteti to refer to arbitration the dlaims for compensation pre-

01,ttiO behalf of tise Canadian sealers seized in BehringY's Sea by itg
ree"0cutters. It is, sve believe, scarcely correct to say, as' some of the'

"'Per8 are doing, that this shows the Goverumnent of the United States to
48 W thdrawnl its dlaim to exclusive jurisdiction in the waters of Behriui.s

bIlAs a matter of fact, it does flot appear that any such dlaim, lias ever

ke 'Peciflcall>' put forward, however it may have been impiieti in Che
Ctn Oipained of. So far as lias been madie public, the diplomatic attitude
01"residenit Clevelands Administration lias been non-commnittal in the

ai. Its policy has been one of reticence and dela>', rather than of
UI.Such a policy may have been prompteti either by the exigencies

%rtePresent political situation, or by regard to the ti'me liruit of thîe
.8'6'ltsaid to have been msade with the Alaska Company', in wbose

14'ter8 the seizures have been matie. Colour is given to the former sup-
NS'it 011 by the fiact that, assuming thie correctnless of the Ottawa report,
the Presidential contest wiîî aîrnost certainîy 1)0 over before the earliest

pei4at which thore is an>' reason to suppose the decision àf the arbitra-

nCoulti be matie known. On the other band, it is flot easy to crodit

part of the rumour which ascribes the tardy consent to arbitration to
th lleged purpose of the British Governinent ta resort to the stî'ong

Ueof commissioning a warship to recapture and release any Canadian

th"r 1 iîglt hereafter ho seized by the Uniltedi States cutters outside

%U td re.iXle liat. It is veî'y unlikely that the British Government
thre laPut forward any such threat ait this stage of the negotiations-a

9't'eich could oni>' have the effect of making it trebly difficult for
1df"t Clevelanti and bis Cabinet ta do the riglit.

ye 'I is difficult at this distance, and with the scanity information

%0f hani, to form. an opinion as to the origin and monits of the quarrel.
Vira
ftr eit !B connected with the attempt to capture and punish an Indian

t he sruder of one of bis own race, it is dlean that the authorities must
s't whatevei. cost. It would neyer do to give over any section of
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the country, however remote, to lawlessness. Subjection ta law, anti
respect for life and property, are among tise first lessons of civilization anti
must be stnictly enforceti. But it is pretty certain that the excitement
cannot have been aroused solely b>' the simple act of attenspting to bring
ain [udiani to justice for taking the life of anothier Indian, if the meaning
of that act was at aIl understooti. The affair must have some antecetient
history. The testimniay of the agent of the hludson Bay Company' at Fort
Simîpson shows tlîat the Indians on the Upper Skeena were in a state of
disorder and lawlessness some weeks before the date of the murder in
question. This andi other circunistances indicate that coniierable numbers
of British Columbia Indians are exasperateti b>' some real or fancied
wrongs. The case is one that evîdeîîtly demantis prompt and tiecisive
action, thougrh flot action of the sumniar> kind which may finti favour
with tradiers who regard the question solel>' from the business 'point of
view. It is'to bp bopeti that the Local or Dominion Govrnment-
there seemns to ho some uncertaint>' to which the dut>' of pacification ho-
longs- will take a broafl andi liberal view of its relations anti obligations
to the unhappy peopie, who, na'turally enoughi, dlaim, the country as theirs,
anti regard every settîcînent of the white man as an invasion of their riglits
of property.____

TiiE diflicult>' witls tise Britishî Columbia Jîttians, referreti ta in the ahove
paragrapli, suggests what seerus to ho an awkwarti anomnal>' in the working
of the Canadian Constitution. The British North American Act places
the Dominion Government under obligation ta continue towartis the Cana-
clian Indians the samne just anti liberal policy which was pursued by the
Britisht G-overninent untier the previous colonial systeru. To the Central
Authority niust necessanily belong the treaty-making power, so0 far as an>'
portion of its own subjects are concerneti. But, on the other bandi, an>'
reservations which ma>' be set apart for the tribes b>' sucli treaties become
the propert>' of the province in whicbi tho>' are situatei. The tendency of
sucli an arrangement must ho to create a division bath of interest anti of
authority bot veest the Dominion anti Local Governmnents. The one makes
the bargains, the other has, so far, ta carry out the stipulations anti foot
the buis. A somewhat similar incongruity lias been developed in regard ta
several other sut *jects of legislation. The Dominion Parhiament passeti the
Canada Temperance Act, ani-i the Provincial authorities were matie respon-
sible for its enfoncement. A Dominion Minister bas recent>' taken the
saine position, it is saiti, witli regard to, the Buoket Shops Act of last
session. Sucli complications, are uîîdesirable. It is surel>' a sounti Maximu
tîsat the power which makes the law shoulti provitie the machinery anti
assume tihe responsibilit>' for its enforcement. Any other arrangement
seuns inconsistent with the fetieral pî'inciple. In regard ta sudsi points
tIse Constitution surel>' neetis some revision.

A MONTREAL correspondent of the Empire, who seems well informeti
ini regard ta the matter, states that the nuanner in which the custorus laws
anti regulations are enforceti in Canada is mueli milder than that iii vogue
in other highl>' protecteti couîntries. The point is proveti anti illustrated
by reference to allegeti rules anti usages in the Uniteti States anti else-
wheýre. This mia> ho so, but is hardly neassuring to the importer who
fintis limself subject to sucli harsh anti ruinons treatment as that which
bas been brouglit to Iigbt lis the Ayor case. The experienceti importer
who writes the lettor must ho a gooti deal of a stoic in bis way, as lie
seerus ready ta accept the bard anti Obvionsly unjust treatruent as the
penalty tbat bias to be paiti for the benefit of a poiicy wbich hoe deemns
essential ta the public weal. But, granting that barsh anti anhitrary
imasures prevail in ever>' counîtry with a higli tariff, does it foliow that
.such treatnsent is iiecessary anti must bc talenateti in Canadai By no
mîeans, unlesa it caa be shown that the tariff cannot ho coliecteti other-
wise. This we presume wonlti ho claimeti, but the bunden of proof muet
rest on those who make the assertion. We are quite unable ta see why
r'very propt'r enti miglit not ho just as efficiently gaineti b>' refenring dis.
puteti cases ta an impartial tribunal, anti b>' also entrusting the interpre.
tation of the Customs Act, in tionbtful cases, like that of any other act, ta
bo the proper judicial authorities-who coulti of course summon an>' expert
aiti they miglit neeti-instead of leaving it ta the arbitrar>' fiat of collector
or minister.
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IT is probable that the timely detection of the new dynamite plots of the

Chicago Anarchists, and the exemplary punishments which are pretty sure

te follow, will have the effect of finally rooting out the foul conspiracy in

the UJnited States. The maddest of thl- disciples of Johann Most and lis

wretched colleagues must become convinced that neither their principles

nor their methods can fiourish in the soul of a f ree republic. Just in pro-

portion to the largeness of the lioense granted them so long as they confine

themselves to i 'nnocuous invectives and threats, on the platforma and in the

press, just in that proportion are the vi gilance with which their fiendish.

plots are ferreted eut, and the severity with which. the actors are punished,

whenever they attempt to embody their cruel and cowardly hatred of social

order in deeds. The manufacture of bombs fer the destruction of the

guardians of the law has net been a success even in Russia where there is

seme shadow cf excuse for it. It is being found te be a most dangerous

pastime in America, where it is utterly without excuse.

THE tariff debate which was closed in the United States Huse of

Representatives the other day by the passage cf the Milis Bill, was one

which would have doue credit te any deliberative assembly in the world.

The members evidently realized that they were face te face with a great

question in political economy, and in many cases rose te the dignity cf the

occasion. Truc, it seems at first thought absurd te speak cf a propesed

five per cent. reductien in a tariff which would stili average almost 43 per

cent. as involving any serious question cf principle. Yet the fact that the

tendency cf lowering the tariff with a view te reducing the surplus is in

the direction cf free trade, or rather cf a tari f-f or-revenu e as distinct from

a tariff-for-protection system, was clearly recognized, especially on the

Republican side. The question cf f ree wool was regarded as the crucial

test, and the refusaI cf the bouse by a vote cf 120 te 102 te strike wool

from the free list virtually decided the fate cf the Bill. Its final passage

with a majority cf 13, by an almost strictly party vote, may 'né taken as

forcshadewing its defeat in the Senate where the majerity is Republican.

Meanwhile, the fundamental principles involved are being discussed by the

people in every city and village in the Union. With the people the.final

decision rests, and te them, rather than te the bouse, the speeches cf the

orators on both sides are really addressed.

A VERY interestiflg phase cf the economical question was presented in

the wool debate in the United States bouse cf Representatives. The dis-

cussion strikingly illustrated the difficulty that exists in drawing the line

between raw and manufactured material. While the Republicans pleaded

eloquently for protection te, the sheep farmer, whose industry will, it is

predicted, be ruined by foreign competition, the Democrats were equally

strenucus in pleading the cause cf the woollen manufacturer whose business

is harnpered by the tax on his raw niaterial, many milîs now lying idle,, it

is alleged, in consequence. Should the Bill become law in its present

shape, political economists will watch the resuit durin g the next few years

with great interest. There can be littie doubt that the woollen manufac-

ture will recoive a great impetus. Sbould it prove that the production cf

woel is likewise stimulated instead cf discouraged, the arguments cf the

tariff reformera will be triumphantly vindicated, while any serious falling

off in the sheep-farming industry weuld be regarded as more than an off-

set for the advantages accruing from increase cf manufactures.

THE electoral campsign in the United States is now fairly opened.

The twe great parties have organized their forces, chosen their leaders and
their watchwerds, and are now in the thick cf the contest. Ail eyes are

turned te Indiana as the State in whicb the issue will prcbably be decided.

An ex-Senator estimates the vote cf the State as follows :Straight Demo.

cratic, 240,000 ;straight Republican, 235,000, and 25,000 scattering,
composed cf the labour factions, Greenbackers, and Prchibitionists. As

the'ex-Senator has probably Democratic leanings, it wil], perhaps, be safer

te, count the out-and-out supporters cf the two parties as nearly equal in

numbers. The issue will then be decided by the unattached vote. The
Republican reliance will he largely upon the local feeling and influence in

faveur cf Harrison as a citizen cf the State. On the other hand the

labour organizations, which are, perhaps, the mcst potent cf the uncertain

factors, are, it is claimed by the Democratic organs, aîmost ail hostile te

Harrison. If the Labour Signal, which is said te be the representative

paper of its class in the State, can be relied On, only ene eut cf its 200

labour exchanges, supports Harrison unequiveally, about a dozen are non-

çommittal, and the rest ini out-spoken opposition., Making ail reasonablt)

allowance for the evident predilections cf the Signal, the case still looks

dark for the Republicans. Any capital wbicb the party may be able te

make eut cf the weak teniperance plank in its platform is liable te be
offset by the German vote, wbich is sure te be cast on the other sîd3.

Yet the local feeling will count for much with large numbers. Evidently
the progress cf the campaign in Indiana will be watched with great

anxiety by botb parties. ___

THE case cf the Irish landlords in respect te tithes, as represented in

the bouse cf Lords by the Marquis cf Waterford, is certainly somewhat

hard. It is bad enough that, after the Cburch, te which most cf theilu
o-dhere bas been disestablished and disendowed, they are still obliged te

pay the tithe in full into the Church Fund. But the hardship is muade

mucb greater, from the landlord's point cf view, by the fact that the

tithe-rate, whicb was fixed at a time when prices were at the highest, is no
longer subject te revision, but remains the same tbough rent has been

greatly reduced under the Land Acts, and the prices cf wheat and cats,

on the basis cf wbich the tithe was original1y calculated, have fallen froin
17 te 35 per cent. The landlords aIse cetuplain that, wbilst a terminable
annuity cf four per cent for forty-nine years mnakes a tenant owner cf bis
holding under the Act cf 1885, they cannot purchase the rent charge
without paying, £4 9s. per cent, for fifty-two years. Earl Cadogan, 0OO
behaîf cf the (3overnment, admitted that the complaints were well.founded,

and promised that they sliould receive attention at a future session.

Trip incenvenience cf having the head cf the Government in the boUSe
cf Lords instead cf in the popular branch cf the Legisiature was somewhat

amusingly illustrated in the British Parliament, in cennection with Lord

Salisbury's Life Peerage Bill. At the very moment when, at the invitation
and under the guidance cf the Premier, their Lordships were seriouslY

discussing their cwn future as about te be afl&'cted by the eperatien cf the
bill ii question, Mr. W. I-1. Smith, the Lrader cf the Government in the

Lower bouse, was telling Mr. Gladstone that he "h ad net the slightest

besitatien in givi ng bim the assurance wbich he desired," that neither
during the pres'rnt nor the autunin Session should any atternpt be made tO

l)receed in the bouse cf Commons witb the Bill for the Reforni cf the
bouse cf Lords. Wben an heur later the news cf this anneunceelent
reacbed the Prime Minister bc had cnly te perforai the somewhat lu"
ating task cf informing the Peers that their discuslsion bad been cf a purell
academical character, and the bill could net ho proceeded with. Mr- W
H. Smîith had, it appeared, get into a partie and committed his leader 00

well1 as bimsel f, by bis promise, te bringing bis bill te a s udden and untiely

end. It is impossible te conceive cf Lord Salisbury as thoreugbly amiable

and happy on being placed in sucb a predicament Possibly it may suggest
te 1dm the desirability cf adding te the reform he proposes in such a wsly

as te permit cf a Peer, under certain circumstances, laying aside bis heredî'

tary dignity and accepting the position cf a representative in the Lowee
bouse.

IF the Bill for the appointment cf a Royal Commission te inquire 1Uto

the charges brought by the London Tinie8 against Mr. Parne1l and Othero

passes in the shape in wbich it bas been preèsented, the investigation "

certaiuly bave a niost formidable width cf range. If everything tOucbed

upon in the Times pamphlet on Parncllisni, and .Crime, everything jnclmmded

in the Attorney-General's speech at the recent trial, and everything CoW

necting net cnly a member cf Parliamient but any other person witb the

transactions iu question miay be investiga ted, and if cvery one in AuYwa
affected hy the etiquiry may dlaim the right te be represented by cOltflse9

eue ean but conjecture as te the length cf tume that must elapse hefOr
report can be presented. On the other hand, it is, cf course, deiral
that if the enquiry is te be undertaken at ahl it should be thor11gh, fhe
sbould settle once for ail the question cf the guilt or innocence cf the h

parties implicated. It must surcly bo a relief te aIl concernedi if con'

scieus cf innocence, te know that the whole affluir is te be exhaestiveY

investigated. Evidently the judges wil] have ne sinecures.

QUITE a sensation bas been produced in political circles in the b
Mr. Parnell's recent avowal cf bis views in regard te a federation c f te
integral parts cf the United Kingdom. Rlis confession cf faith ba bee»h
spoken cf as bis adhesion te the scheme cf Imperial Federaticfla but that

dees net seem properly te describe it. limperial iFederatio Coonieof
fixed on the relations existing between Great Britain and ber 0

and aims cbiefly at hringing the latter into some vital and orgAne uio
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Wvith the former, such as will consolidate the resources of the whole for
national purposes. Mr. Parnell's views, as stated, do nlot appear to take
the Colonies specially into the account. He hesitates, aa well lie may, to
express an opinion ripon the irirger question of Imperial Federation.
Is is simply a plan for the reorganiization of the United Kirgdom on

a federal basis. Its chief significance re8uits from the two facts, that it
in taken to indicate that Mr. Gladstone is willing to s0 far revise bis
Soberue as to retain Irish Representatives at Westminster, and that the
'IOifle Rulers are wiliing to aid tire other great sections of the Kingydoin in
ebtaining the samne local autonomny they ask for Ireland. In this latter
aspect Mr. Parnelî's avowal is undoubtedly a powerful bid for the con-
8ideration of tht. Liberal [Jniionists of England and Scotlatnd, who have
lOn19 recognized the need of some subdivision and redi8tribution of the vast
functions which the oue Jmuperiai Parliameut niow vainly strives to perforai.
It caninot be denied that there is a certain logical consistency in Mr.
?arnieîl's views as reperted. The beginuing of Home Rule would be as
the letting, out of waters. Should Ireland ever obtain, it in any forai
8cotlaud would not lie long jei dtmandinu it, and ber demand it would be
'4'P0Ssible to resist. It is rio wonder that the representatives of the ancient
kingdom, are slow te consent te so revolutiouary an experiment.

AN interesting debate took place in the British House of Commons a
W*eek or two since on a motion of Mr. Fenwîck "lThat in the opinion of
th15 

11ouse it well deserves the consideration of 1-er Majesty's Governiment
Wbetber, and under what circumistances, it would be expedient to revert te
the ancient custom of paying inembers for their services." It is only about
t'eo hundred years since thez old custemn of paying members on a graduated
%cale, so much a day for a burgess, and se mnucb more for a knight of the
Sbire, died eut. The money, under the old system, was paid by tbe con-
8titueBncies. They, ne doubt, found it burdensome, and would be disposed
80erÀetimes to accept gratefully the services of a representative who was
Wlilig te relieve them of tire charge. The old argument from the pre-
SuPtive deterioration the Ilouse would undergo if tbe work of legislation
'heuld fail into the hands of an impecunieus class of people, wbo would
enter uPon polities for a living, drew from Mr. Gladstone a somewhat
effective -retort, intended te sbew that the present members are scarcely
Sctnlated by motives of pure patriotism or pbilanthropy. "Gentlemen," lie
haid S came to that Huse f rom mixed motives, but undoubtedly they did
nert corne in a spirit of martyrdexu. Some were attracted by officiai salaries,
80r'e by unofficial salaries, some by the early prospect of officiaI advance-
aelnt, and some by the social distinction wbich a seat in the House con-

ferreld.îî Admitting, however, that members at present do net work
WrtheUt remuneratieon of someip sort, it does net foilow tbat some kinds of
ernunleration are not bigher and likely te secure a better class of represen-
tatives than others. Stili there is force in the argument t bat under tbe
1n01.PaYmient system the constitutional right of every citizen who bas a vote

tserve lis country in Parliament in î'imited, in tbe case of those wbo
are tee >poor to do se at their own charges, by a social disability.
Thbe trend of feeling, inl Parliameiit and eut, is probably in tbe direction of
'leii 81ncb middle course as tbat suggested by Sir Charles Trevelyan. Let
£300 be the bigbest sum, and maire the receipt of it optienal, dependent

a1 9 declaration of peverty like that which is se pleasantiy made by the
gfrt"nr in receipt of political pensions, of wliom there are several in the

n0118% ex-members of previeus administrations, receiving £1,200 te £2,OOO
Year. 

i

iI 1 ePOLTLATION naturally abounds in regard te the character of the

Iltlvesbetween tbe Germnan and issian Emperors, but anything that
j 8  Publislied on the subject may safely be accepted as guesswork. It
'evidenlt however, that, even apart from any concerted agreemient as te

14%nr Pelicy, the meetings and f riendly -intercourse of the two inonarchs
have a pacific tendency. The Russian newspapers, it is observed,

ehibit a remariable change of tonre in regard te the relations of the two

Pen and the prospects of Etiropeani peace, and have become suddenly

corîlmentary teteImperial guests. If the London Telegrap)h's
ieresendent is, as hoe daims, reliably informed tlîat the Czar consents te
'eunqe Prince, Ferdinand undisturbed in Bulgaria, in the confidence that lie

ntlong maintain himself tbere, and that bis depesition will afford an

t'jf drt"unity f or Russia te nominate a successer, the mont imînediate source

da1 nger bas been ternporarily removed. Whet ber William Il can success-
hý allaY the jealousy witli whicb Austria may be assumed te be watching

V îst rv"es in Russia, reieains te be seen. The immediate effect of the
the l osuring - that it will have any permanent influence in lessening

ie, .t'ns'011 of th, Enrepean situation, and placing peace on a stable basis
t ttIay be feared, extreniely doubtful.
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BOTII sociologists and phulanthropists may learn an instructive lesson
from an experiment recently made by an officer connected with tbe Board
of Public Charities in Paris. llaving previously arranged with certain
manufacturers te give employament for tbree days, at a tixed rate of wages,
te, ail wbomn lie should send to themr with letters, hie offe red such letters to
ail applîcants for aid wbo seemed able te work. An acceunt was kept of
the applications and tire resuits. 0f 727 letters which in eight montlis
were effered te beggars, 415 were refused point blank, 138 were taken but
net deiivered, and of the 174 persons wbo accepted and delivered the
letters, only 18 stayed eut the three days. The incident contains many
ruerais in regard te the efleet of indiscriminate giving, but this ene stands
promiinent. Every institution for the relief cf the destitute, and every
persen who wislîes te hieip the really deserving without fostering lazinesa
and begging, sbould, if possible, provide seme simple and reasonable work-
test, and apply it oit ail suitable occsions. If ail, or the great malerity
in auy cemmunity slîould do this, tbe effect would, we venture te say, be
astenishing as well as beneficial.

MR. JUSTICEi1 WUIJELE AiVD TuIE JOSGRUV£e-M(eCABE
("ASES.

ON the iast day of tbe sunemer terni of tire Court cf Queen's Bencli fer the
district cf Ottawa writs cf nolle prose qri were entered, at the instance of
the atterney-generai, in the cases against Cosgrove and MeCabe, wlio liad
been recently sentenced te a short termi cf impriserment on pieading guilty
te one of the muinor charg'es against theni. Mr. Justice Wurtele, wliose
very lenient sentence occasioned a goed deal cf adverse press criticism,
upon the production of the writs m~ade somne explanatery remarks, which,
aithough tlie matter lias been made suticiently clear in these celumins, we
liave mucli pleasure ici laying before cur readers se that there may be ne
possible misapprehension as te "ltbe fair and impartial administration of
justice" in the adjoining Province.

Tbe action of tlie court in sentencing tbe twc defendants, Cosgrove and
McCabe, te a slighlt terni cf imrprisoniment bas been severely cemmented
ripon, by some of the most respectable newspapers cf Ontario and the
United States; and 1 deemi it my duty te explain why the sentence in
question was proncunced, net because cf any effect tbe editorials may bave
upon my personai character or reputation, but because such publications,
if allowed te pass uncballenged, rnay diminisli the confidence of the outside
world in the fair and impartial administration cf justice in tbis district,
and rnay lead the cemmunity to the impression that boere,' in this court,
the political complexions cf presecutor and defendant are are not unknown.

On the morning cf the day when the plea cf guilty was recorded the
representative cf tbe Crown and tbe counsel for tbe defence called upon mue,
in chambers, and told me ticat it had been agreed that the defendants would
piead guilty te the smallest cf the offences charged, and that the plea would
be accompanied by explanatory remarirs in their bebaîf, and tîcat the
Crown, thereupon, would witlidraw tlie other eloyen more serieus accus-
ations of felony ; and tbey requested my concurrence te tlie extent cf
inflicting only a nominal sentence uipon the accused. Mr. Fitzpatrick, for
tlie Crown, stated that from the information lie had receîved bie was pre-
pared to state that the Government would be satisfied witb a nominal
punishment, and that its desire was merely te show the people that it
would ne longer tolerate the irregularities which bad become widespread
in connection witb the distribution of colonization moneys. Knowing
that the Crown ceuld, if it desired, enter a nolle prose qui after the plea cf
guilty, sbould I refuse my sanction te the conciliatory arrangement, and
tberoby attain the mutual object of the parties, I acceded te the views of
the Government and of the defenco, and agreed te impose tbe penalty cf
six heurs imprisonnient suggested by the parties. In open court tbe parties
pieaded guilty to a charge of niisdemeanor-obtaining mioney under false
protences-and their counsel stated that in reality ail the funds entrusted
te theni had been expended for public purposes on celonization reads, that
they liad not benofited personally to tbe extent of one cent by the expon-
diture, and that they pieadod quiity because cf the absence cf the bock-
keeper who could vertify their statemont. Mr. IFitzpatrick then declared
that lie witlidrew the charges cf forgery and embezzlement, adding that
the Crown would ho satisfied witli a nominal punisbnent, and did net con-
tradict in any way the statement cf the prisoner's ceunsel. Hie promised
that the nolle prosequi wouid be forwarded freni Quebec as soon as possible.
The statement cf the defence being uîîcontradicted ccnvinced nie that it
was in accerdance witb the truth, and, in addressing the accused, I
expressed my belief that tbey liad net made false representations with the
object of defrauding the Government te tlieir own persenal advantage, ar4d
that the moneys they liad received liad been expended for public use, but
that tbey liad, liowever, deceived the Departient cf Public Works by
makihg incerrect and misleading returns, and liad paid eut moneys in a
manner differing from the details of their reports. Lt was time, I said,
that the community should understand that in dealing witli Government
moneys the saine ruies should be foliowed as were usual in business inter-
course between private parties ;and that tiîougb in the cases thon before
me there was ne indication cf moral turpitude, stili, in view of tlieir plea
cf guilty and cf the irreguiarities admitted te bave been committed, 1 was
constrained te inflict sortie punishment in order te make it known that
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courts could flot countenance or condone the deception which they ha d
practised, and under wbich a part of the moneys had been advanced to
them.

For ail this 1 have been made the object of adverse criticism of news-
papers which, doubtless, spoke without f ull knowledge of the circumstances,
but which should have remembered their attacks were levelled at one who,
by reason of bis position, was unable to mako any adequate reply. The
Crown lad condoned the offence of these men by abandoning ail the most
serious charges made against tbem, and by roquesting me to inflict the
mildest possible sentence in the two cases wherein pleas of guilty were
flled. The statute recognizes a discretionary power in the court to be
exercised in accordance with the surroundings of eacb case. In my remarks
to the accused in open court I stated tîtat the Governmont would have beon
wanting iii its duty had it neglected to prosecute those who used public
funds in a mannor which, before proper explanations had been made,
appeared to ho criminal ; and in referonco to a paragrapli in the present-
nment of the grand jury that these charges were tinged with political bhues,
I took the opportunity to say that, inside our courts, politics and their
varions tints and shades should be uiiknown, that the eyes of justice were
bandaged, that, here, every one would, as far as my ability allowed,
receive equal justice without referonce to any roligious, national or poli-
tical distinction, and that it sliould be well iinderstood, that the machinery
of out tribunals would not be set in motion for political purposes.

PARIS LETTER.

THE gresât social event since I last wrote bas boon the putting UP of the
Château de Chenonceaux for sale. The present owner, Il Marguerite
Wilson, femme Pelouse," succeeded, according to the legal statemnent drawn
up for the present occasion, fourteen most notable people. In the last
Century it belonged to the Dupins, of wbom a delightful account is given
in George Sand's autobiograpby (bier fatlier's mother having been Madame
Dupin de Francueil), and before their day it was owned by the Bourbon
Condés, by César, Duc de Vendôme, the illegitimrate son of Charles the
Nirith, who survived to a great age ; by Louise de Lorraine, wife and widow
of Henri Ill. ; by ber mother-in-law, Catherine de Medicis ; by Diane de
Poictiers, Henri Il. and Francis the First, wlio got it from Thomas Boyer,
the first name on the legal list. It was Boyer who built Chononceaux as
we now know it, standing on arches which cross the River Cher, and look-
ing down from its many windows on the reeds and water liles at its feet.
The story of the way in which the king obtained it is told by Mrs. Pitt
Byrne in her very charming book on the "lFeudal Castles of France."
The place lias always been full of beautiful old furniture, more or less dlu
temps, and, when I saw it in 1877, one of the galleries was encumbered. by
numerous wooden panels, painted black and besprinkled with white toars,
the shape of tadpoles. They were of the date of Louise de Lorraine. and
symbolized the copions tears sbed by bier during bier retreat at Chenon-
ceaux after the death of bier particularly wortbless husband, Henri 111.
It is curions to reflect on the fate of a royal château, whicb may be comn
pared in importance to Holyrood or Hampton Court, auJ- where Mary
Queen of Scots passed lier boneymoon with tbe Dauphin Francis, falling
by purchase into the liands of the sister of the notorious Daniel Wilson,
and of bailiffs being now in possession of the beantiful rooms wbere Tasso
visited Catherine Medicis.

THE election of Daniel Wilson as deputé for the department of Indre
et Loire was greatly helped by his sister's position as Chatelaine of Che-
nonceaux ; and bier extraordinary debts, of which tbe list is detailod, are
supposed to ho connected witb exponses incurred for him. A very lieavy
mortgage on the property figures at the top, and is succeeded by consider-
able sums due to local tradesmen, and even to tbe cook, wbo dlaims two
thousand pounds. Madame Pelouse is a powerful, clever woman, a dovotee
of Wagner's music and an energetic travoller. Sbe went tlirough Asia
Minor with a caravan of attendants, buying splendid objects of art and
leaving behind lier at Chenonceaux as mnany people as she took in bier
train, and eigbteen liorses, Ileating their heads off" She and ber brother
inherited an immense fortune from tbeir father, an engineer who lit Paris
with gas, and wbat way tbey contrived to dissipate sucb a mass of solid
money remains a mysterv for tbe outside public. A Fête Medicis, which
was to have cost $40,000, and to have helped to strengthen M. Wilson's
position wlien it was just beginning to be compromised by bis strange
endeavours to procure subscriptions for bis innumerable provincial news-
papors, was not given, owing, it is said, to some coolness botween the
brother and sister. Sbe went off to India, and during ber absence the
financial troubles came to a head and "lbills began to pour." Madame
Pelouseis liked in the neighbourhood of Chenonceaux, and tbougb the
sale makes much noise, she is not spokon of with personal blame. It ahl
falîs on lier brother, wlio is gone witb bis wife and childrcn to tbe ex-
President's estate in the Jura, and who is adjured to come ont of bis
retreat and settle up bis sister's affair, " parce que les femmes sont sacrées
en France."

A NLJmBER of the leading Academicians, witb Emile Augier at their
liead, have memorialised the Government in favour of the Duc d'Aumale's
recaîl froin exile. President Carnot and M. de Freycinet, the Mînister of
War, voted for the recaîl, but the majority of the Cabinet refused to give
way. It is very liard upon the childless old man to be thus kept in exile ;
lis wbole life bas suffered from a succession of hiows since tbe fall of bis
father's dynasty in 1848. His promising son, the Prince de Condé, died
in Australia while making the grand tour; lis wife sank into a premature
grave ; and lis last dhild, the little Duc de Guise, very sîcuder and delicate,
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and afflicted witb deafness, was sacriflced to the imprudence of the tutor
superintending bis studios at the Lycée, liaving been allowed to bathe while
suffering from an abscoss. Surely thore could be no danger to the Republic
if Chantilly were allowed to shelter the last years of Henri d'Orleans.

THE IlSocieté des Gens Lettres" lias started a subscription for the
purpose of providing Paris witli a statue of tlîe great novelist Honoré de
Balzac, or rather Balzac with a statue in Paris. Balzac may be accredited
witb baving started both tlie romantist and naturalistic scliools, for aIl
modern Frencb novelists acknowlodge him as their mnaster from Alexander
Dumas fils to Emile Zola. Yet bis great power was not realized tili just
before bis death, thougi lie had certain vogue among tlie grandes dames
whom hoe ni cleverly pourtrayod in the "lVie Parisienne " satire of bis
"lComédie Humaine." Tliese deliglitod in "lLa Femme de Trente Ans "-
a figure wbicli was immediately accepted as a new type in literature, and
produced numerous imitations of the analysis of "lLa Femme d'uncertsil
Age," as opposed to the idealization of the young girl. Apropos of this
new school, Alexander Dumas père said that soon wben an ingenue pr8-
sented herself at a theatre, she wonld, after a cold glance fromn the directOr,
be greeted witli tbese words, "Envoyez moi votre mère, Mademoiselle, 0OU
repassez dans dix ans." Among other immortal figures created by Balzac
are "lLe Père Gýoriot," " La Cretine Botte," Il Ursule Mirouet" and
"Eugenie, Grandet ;" the two latter cbarming idylls are the only Balzacs

Chat figure in a youug French girl's library, whoro tboy are mudli appred'-
ated and bold an bonoured place.

A NEW star is said to ho rising in the oporatic horizon, Mme. Darelce,
wbo will sing the part of "lJuliette " in the forthcoming revival Of
Gounod's I omeo et Juliette " at the Paris Opera. The maëstro lB
enchanted with both the voico, appearance and dramatic power of bis nelW
inter)rête. The lady's real name is Mme. llarloulry ; she is the wife of e
Roumanian officer.

BOTui Alexandre Dumas fils and Sardou announce a now pièce à 8da

tine for next winter. M. Gounod is working liard at a now opera, and
Jules Claretie, the clever manager of the Theatre Français, hopes to Per-
suade Sarali Bernhardt to return to lier first allegiance and lot bygones b'
bygones. If ail these announcements are verified, the groat ExhibitiOOl
year will ho at least remembered in Paris for liaving brouglît a 5piendid
theatrical season. M. A. B.

"UiVSERFRT "

As mon bave, breatbless, watched a deadly fray,
The wholo world held its breath to mark tho strain
0f mortal. struao'le witb disease and pain ;
Wondering to sec tby strong will hold at bay
The slow, stern Fate that claimed thee for its prey.
Xhile-still defying it-thy lioart was fain
To 'stablish, on thy tbrone, the gentle roign
of twin-born Poace and Froedom's hiappy sway.
Tlirougb many a weary day and suffering niglit
Brave was thy wrestling and tby painful toil:
Fairer tby laurels-nobler far tliy spoil
Than wins the sharpest sword in flercest figbt.
In mould heroic-in thine aiîns divine,
We bld tbee crown of ail thine ancient lino. FiD)EL16-

MONTREAL LETTER.

IF you have ever found yourself in an ambitiousjostling crowd, strivil
bard to get only a foot it may ho, beyond the ontrance of a well pSCIed
public bail, you may perbaps remomber witb wliat rigliteous horror the
comfortably seated fortunatos were looked upon for their tliougbtleo
seltishness till somo old dame fainting most opportunoly, your patient

waiting was rowarded. Thon complaints rained tbick and fast againoe
"lsncb scandalous pusliing. Tbey should close the doors now."» Fr0"' a
sense of justice not dissimilar spoke cautious orators in the mass uetn
hold recently. Il We bereby caîl upon our brother artisans, mecblrcot
mill bands, laborers etc., in the older countries of Europe to stay 'a
fromn Canada, as at the presont tinte there is not sufficient emPloYnent

under existing conditions for those who are bore. it not only delays3 nede
reforms in the counitries from wbence tbey come, but prevents the workers
in this country from obtaining their just rigîts." 0f course the agitatoto

were quite warranted wbon they cried ont against pauper ji 1,figraiO"
nobody wants work-house pensioners amîd jail-birds. Lot these ho ""
s0 skilful and repentant, it isn't for us to give them new bopes, ne'W
bîlities. But clever honest workmcn we must, and always hbll nee
Doos not the very fear that tbey will come, show their coming necO5ssayt
"Just rights " seems admirable, only ambiguons. Can anybody saY wa

"1justor riglits " the immigrant of fifty years ago liad over bim Of to'.ary
or wby the former's descendants, but littie furtber advanced thal their sire
sbould dlaima protection to the detriment of quier witted Enropeea,"r
We rightly fonnd maternai apron.strings a roasonable support duri0. 0g
novitiato in life, but surely the moment lias como wboni cbildi8 cIsh
must ho put away, wben we miust tbink of facing the big black dog Ult"'
petition ; risking bis bark while striving to show the world it 'sivi

worse than bis bite. Tbougb Canada'sbould certainly not serve as a Ô0

ing ground for the imbeciles and reprobates, its present inhabitants

absolutely no valid argument to defend their demand that the coutryltltb
made one vast bot-bouse, fostering pale, weakly talent. Only look 1tt
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States. Puritans did admirabiy to begin with, but do you suppose the
Yankees could now buy Errglish lords as if they were lernon drops, had
Amnericant factories closed a(rainst clever foreigyners. It is doubtilss the
Most steely of laws, the survi val of the ittest ; stili, mass meetings innum-
erable won't alter blhe iomiiutabie, tbough talking anti protests cmay put
Off temporari]y what seenrs ai desirable as inevitrible. Let eînployers
have a choice ;thon should the more deiicate-handed workmait fromn Eng-
land, or wxvîre you wii, surpass the ( 1anadian-why everybody says there
i8 constant demnaud for farin labourers, auJ the quondam. ciumsy-flngered
tOWfl mani Il aînong the trocs xvith the sincin' birds an' bum'l bees," mnay
find soon that for hitlm 'taint hiaif as toughi as livin' in the, city.''

Whiat a blessinug hum rul nature iese do(elîgbltfu lly perverse! Ouly biack-
guard an individual or an institution sufflintly, anti champions must corne
forft to defend the assailed. Hler Majesty's CJustoms here have been
8harpiy attrjckd of late,,w are not, thlerefore, at ali surprised to sec Il un
Oid inerchant and importer " bake up the cudgels in its behiaif. I fear-
16asly assert," says this gentleman, ", that tndler the prescrit Minister cf
011stome1, th(" Ctusto11s, laaw, are executed with a leniency net kniown in any
Other country in the worltl " Uce further shows how during one year no
les thau 1,769 iuits, for tIi' rcccverv of duty te tire ameulit cf >,ý5,479,-
033.82), Were taken agitinsi th(, N\v(ý 'York Colleetor, while only six have
OCcurred in Canada siue 1 883. Amiriean cilicers, it appears, arc paid
for trying to detect fraudi, quite iiidependeuitly cf any gain whichi mnay

accue lll tlieir etforts prove successful - Catiadian eules ofteu work
Year in and year eut over aud above allotted business heurs without
receivin,, a cent; the siiiugling~ net having being discovercd. NLIr.

Iprt(.r bas spoken.
Loeking over the Canada Customs Tarif, whicli seems fair enough, I

?IOticed nievertrcless, eue or two ainusing eccenitricities. The tluty on
Biles, prayer-bocks, and hymuals, is five per cent. ad vaioe,, white
Cbui.cb boils, commnunion plate arud plated ware for tise iu churclhes
'Inter free. Paintinys are ch ;trgled twenty per cent. ad varlorem, but paint-
'1198 by artiste cf werll-known mienit, or copies cf the oid masters by such, ecap aly axwlnteve. ''le more capable c eu f payin,

coi11'-' it tiei that freont shop wIidows Monsieur Zola iii Mephistophelian
garb' cf black anti red, looks forth sardonically upon ocr gaping cemîuunity.
Is th" law a farce, or public taste tee strong ?

If[have net 8aitl anything about pictureq for so long, the dearth cf
new, Paintin"s4 explains it. Iîîdeed, Moîîtreal, they tellinle, grows less
and littl alrtiL Exquisite werks by I>elousc-, by Mauve, stili ham, iii
t1'tl aleywbcere a hn atatnn and tire strangest thinglthouIgîr tbey 1would fetcbl far bighcr prices lu Englaud for Mexamiple,
throli weui't buy them hiere. (i 'they be tee, cheap ' Now, at Scott's,

Pictures by Mr. Aikin are on view. One represents a sceno among
the ftockies, wblile the other two give us a glimpse cf Scotland . 0crUrY, treated after this artist's style, might be paintod more sucessfullv

Wato,. colours. Depicting bis native land, hewever, Mr. Aikin liasbrte "Orne charming work. The ruiried castie tewer peoping over nut-brWn trees anti sbrubbery, while above hang heavy gold clouds, andsOW lies a tlark, quiet pool, is a little thing delicious in toile. Swathinu
th 5bas c taigaunt rocks belrind which pale liglit breaks, ragged

ccl00d and daînp, make air uncaîlny, weird scene, painted with true
fltiIbent, but with d'ecided stiffuness. llappily, nerne of these werks arefur $l.Louis 

LLýOYD.

i'IE QU1EBEC ,SEMIN-AR Y.

fr0 We approacli the ancient capital cf Quebec, while sailing up its harboun
thQ th" Island cf Orleans, wve canilet but admire the great bluff on which

bu ilCt t-)ds, withi its fringe cf buildings benoath, and its coroet cf
ings91 above. Thore is ne fluer blendiug cf art and nature te be found

h ero. In the grouping cf the many quaint structures, with here and
tho rugged rock looki ug eut trom. its surnmer's dress cf grassy mess

kiee1 f"rl, aird crcwnod witlr tcrrace-wall and battiomont, thero is te be
kthtat plea4iiug irregularity cf uaturo's planning whjch men cail thePtires1

Il ue, and it is net until the oye by a special effort seeks te rest
beo 8ore prone cf the spire tipped buildings that any one cf theru seems te

ore cîninent thari anothen. Unless we make exception cf the niew
tf th eu1et Ouse which riscs behind the tewn, and evenlcoks the approach
biiildiUit4101 auJ the Plaine cf Abraham, the mest censpicueus cf ail the

ESg . 18 peihaps that cf the Lavai University, whîch, with its oxtend-
%Il t Ings ce mands tire enter premcontery cf the great plateau that runs

reachWay rein Cape Rouge. This building, or group cf buildings,
ta ettthe very edge cf the cliff, and, as sentirrel cf the arts cf

a a' 8Stands8 rival te the bastion-guarded fortress a hundred rods away.
POl.WI[iélearned monument te the prelate whe laid its fouridations, amid
t( trca vicissiturdes anti turîncil, it clainrs the attention cf ail whe caro

0ala h corse cf great educatienal movements, inasmuch as it is the
lel htatcon " cf an institution stili weighted with tire more sorions
% alÎan interests, ant' perpetuatiug in its work the link betwoen the

'doe aid the past cf tic counrtry. Iudeod, continuing its influence, as
Seiy ' 1u the two great cities cf the Province, and spreading its reots te

0Wn, I aird village, tlreugh these cf our curés and doctors and law-
150f ho have been traineti ru its halls cf learning, the stery cf its gnowth

()n 8111MIn Iliterest te every reader.
1eRat t Ou f the earliest cf the m*rny cld plans cf Quebec, the lands cf at

inrt* Wocf the settiers, whîo canme ever with Chameplain, are distinctly
d te iertant the (Jouiliard preperties. The latter extended

Cldela M2 lontag ne, eastward te the brink cf the ouif, corresponding
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tiii part with the lands on which the buildings cf the Lavai UJniversity
ncw stand. rit 1668, Bishep Lavai, the first cf a long line cf Canadian
prelates, who have taken a zealous interest in educational affairs, purcbased
frcm. the widew cf William Ceuillard, a small heuso on the site freint which
new runs the street bearing, lier husband's namne, and in the fail cf the
saine ycar hoî opened a schoel iu it, which lias ever since gene by the naine
cf Le IPetit Seminaire. Fivo years befere titis, under the auspices cf the
Seîninary cf Foreigîr Missons in Paris, Lavai had succeeded in cbtaining
freint the King of France letters patent fer the establishment cf what is
ncw called Le G'rand Serninaire, an institution having fer its special alir
the religious training cf the ciergy. But being satistied that there was,
or would be, need fer a scheol cf less pretensiorîs fer the educaticu cf
the beys cf Iris diocese, hoe decided te open a graîrîmar schoci, which
siîculd be an appendage te the higher or moere advanced seheol. The
urrncr institution was, as inav bo surmised, a very humble venture at the
tlrst. The rell nuînbered fourteer pîrpils iu aill-eight French-Canadians
aud six Hicurons-the latter erily beiug received as boarders, ne doubt in
ertier that they inight run ne risk ef back siiding, by associating with their
cld friends cf wigwam life and experience. We have rie means cf knew-
iug fartiro f the early days of the smalier Setninary, unless it be cf the
relaticuship which existed between it and tire Jesuits' Colleue. The course
cf stcdy for it included, reading, writirîg, catechism aud the church offices;
and ail boys wlro were sufficiently advanced lu tirese te take up tire study
cf tire Latin and French classics were sent oer te the Jesuits, wiro made,
as we have seen, a specialty cf tirese subjects. The advanced courses lu
theelogy were te be had enly iu the iiher Seminary, whiie the young men
wlîo propesed te learu agriculture, or any cf the trades, were senrt to the
training schrool, or metiel-fnriri, at St. JIoachim, wbich Bishop Lavai had
establislred as tire cerrplemnt cf iris system, cf schools fer ail grades of
pupils, and as a surumner retreat fer the ciergy cf his diecese.

lu the foiiowing description cf the St. Joachimu farur wo catch a glîmpse
ef the enigin cf cur agriculturai scheels: IlEvery eue knews about tue fine
farit-sgcheel, situated at St. Jcachim, on tire land cwneti by tho priests
cf tire Semnrary cf Quebec, where the mnbers cf both seminaries
5go every year, te rest tireirseives after tiroir literary labours, anJ te restere
their errergies, by taking part iu the citivatien cf the fields, auJ by
puttiug into oxecutien a botter plan for a nrcdei-farni. This institution,
se pleasant, aud above ail se useful te the preprieors whc direct it, and
so beneficiai te the district cf Quebec, oes its existence te Bishop Lavai,
wlro, lu iris wise fcrethought, thus wishicd te corîsecrate a quiet place for
rcst auJ observation, fer priest anti pupil alike, upon a spot the meet
reranîtie auJ iiealthy on the picturesque shores of tho St. Lawrence.
Besides bourg a charing place cf retreat, it provides a source cf revenue,
aud a model freont which mucir that is useful mnay ho learned overy day.
Twerrty-two pieces cf land, acquired by Bishop Lavai, are attacieci te tho
institution at St. Joachim, and fermn medel farcis ; auJ of these eloyen are
let to farinons cf experloîrce auJ by thein cultivated for the Semîniary, and
e oyen cuitivated by the preprieters threinselves. Tire profit arising freint
these farine censtrtute eue cf the prnciple sources cf inceme cf the Semi-
nary, which is omployed lu beiraîf of religion aird oducatienai pregress lu
the country." The pupiis cf the Seminary hrave net made a practiseocf
spending thoir vaca tion at St. Joacimi sinco tho year 1827.

The firet building orected fer the accommodation cf the larger Semiuary
was situated oii tire site cf the presenit buildings-a largo frame-licuse,
bearing abovo its main entrance the inscription, "Seîninarin Missionum
exterarurn." Durng the firet thirty years cf its existence the seheol made
comumensurate prcgross, the prcspenity cf tho Petit Seminaire having had
much te do with uts succees, by suppiying it with students, lu addition te
the stnengthening it gave te whatevor cf a school systi there was iu the
Province at the turne. When. Bishop St. Valluer camne te Quebec iu
1688 te assume the duties cf the opiscepate, and te share the enthusiasin
cf the feunder cf the Seminary in educational pregress, hle i said te have
admired the erder and discipline which prevailed lu the institution. IlThe
dîrecters whe geveru this heuse," hoe says in substance, '; ae few iu
numnber, auJ if they had less cf grace and activity than they have it wouid
ho impossible fer thema te de ail[ tiat they are called upoîr te do. Their
nisinterestedness, their chanity, tiroir itrdustry, aud the inanuer lu which
they inspire ail tirose whc are under their care, is a very pieusant consola-
tion te me." Misfertune, however, laid its hand uipen the Seminary
lu 1701, when the finst ef the three disastreus fines wvhichr have marked the
anmais cf the institution consunîed the coliege property, te Ire foiiowed
four years after by anether accident cf the saine kind. Iîr the days when
the pninciple ef insurance had net fcund an outiet in tire practical, those
events drew heaviiy upon the reseurces cf the opiscepate ; and, on account
cf tlrem, Bishop Lavai had te lay aside his prcjoct cf eetabiishing a schoei
for boys at Chateau Richet', notwithstanding the fact that hoe had actualiy
erected a building at that place for the purpoc. A much hoavier
calamity, hcwever, tiran these befel the Seminary in 1708, wlheu its bene-
ficent foundcer passed away freont thre activities cf this life, at the ripe agecf eighty-five. The fcstering cf theSeiay as aa' lfwrku
Quebec. Ho arrived lu Quebec lu 1659, thus being able te give neariy
haif a century cf his prelenged caneer te the cause cf education in Canada.
When ho retired frein his active officiai dîrties as Superior cf Qnebec, he
made an arrangement whoreby ail his prcporty shculd bo given te the
institution ie lad feutided. Iu the fate cf this acheol cf hig at sundry
turnes ho may have soon lis labeurs but li repaid, but before lis death ho
had the consolation cf seeiug the linos cf permanence laid Jeep enough te,
resist the encreachients cf time.

Along wîth Lavai, when ho sailed frein France for the first tino, there
carne freont the diocese cf Bayeux, a young man whose naine was Henry de
Berniéres. During the voyage the young Frenchinan decided te beconre
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a priest, and a few months after bis arrival bie was ordained in the chapel
of the Jesuits. Wben tbe Seminary was founded be was chosen its flrst
Superior, an office whicl lie continued to bold until the appointment of
Des Maizerets, who lad joined Lavai on bis return from a visit to France
in 1663. For tîirty-two years the latter remained at the lcad of affairs,
abiy seconding the efforts of bis bishop in maturîng the educational inter-
ests of the Province. Some years ago, as they were di"ging the grave of
M. Lavardicre, the faitîful antiquary of Quebec, a leaden casket was found
containing the beart of one who had been buried a bundred years before in
thc saine spot, and bearing an inscription wbicl identified the contents as
part of tbe remains of the second Superior of the Quebc Seminary. Des
Maizerets died in 172 1. For nearly sixty years lie was a prominent figure
in ail religlous and educational movements connected withi lis dhurcI, and,
as was said of him by a contcmporary, ail Canada rests under an obligation
to him for the interest le took in the education of the young.

In 1757 the premonition of evii things lad fallen upon Quebec, and
the Seminary did not escape the glooiny influence. Famine stared the
people in the face, and the pricats of tIe Semlinary were obliged to send
away their pupils simply for want of food for them. Next year, in charity,
t bey gave an asylum te, a number of starvelings, feeding their bodies witb
but scanty rations, and trying to make up for it by storing their nîinds
with the good things iii phiiosopby. But when tlie danger of war drew
nearer to Canada, wlen through the streets of Quebc tiiere rang the ti(1-
ings that Louisburg lad fallen, and nearly ail thc students who remained
were drafted as soldiers, the priests were forced to close tIc doors of lotI
Seminaries. TIen it was that the classes, or ail that was left of them, took
refuge in Montreai, wbere the coilege was kept alive by thc directors until
its removal to Quebec in 1763. The time of distress is selcion tîme lost if
it le foliowed by a determination to grow in experience and courage. Many
of the students of the Seminary at tbis period of reversai in its fortunes,
became prominent citizens, one of tIen' indeed becoming bishop and the
founder of the Coliege of Nicoiet.

Fron' the time of the Conquest, the Lavai Semirîary las continued to
prosper, growing in -wealth, in numbers and in famne. AIl but ruinied by
famine and war, it soon found its energies revived by the courage of Bishop
Briand, wbo came to Quebec at the time when tIe Superior of Quelec lad
neither palace nor revenues. Froni thc time of Laval to the time of
Hébert tIc bislops lad their private apartmcnts in tIc Scminary build-
ings, wbere, as the latter says, tbey liad their bcd and board free of charge;
indeed the relationship between thc episcopate and the directorate of the
Seminary was as intimate thon as it iq now, and when the Treaty of Paris
assured Canada of peace, and removed ail barriers to the return of the
Sen'inary classes to Quelce, thc directorate lad interest enough witî tIc
episcopate te con'mand its co-operation in thc attenrpts to recover lest
ground. The manner in whiclî the new bishop was received by bis people
gave lin' an influence at once which thc Seminary soon feit working in
its favour; and wlen we wander througl the court-yard and lanes within
the massive pile of buildings wbich nlow overshadow tIc site of Madame
Couillard's bouse, in whicb the fourteen pupils of thc littie Seminary
intoned tîcir first oraison, we cannot but admire thc enterprise whîch bas
aclieved s0 much for education. The hîstory of the students who have
run about these enclosures is thc history of tire country, since it is among
tIen' we find in en'bryo many of the more prominent of tbose French-
Canadian jurists, autbors and poets, doctors and publicists, whose naines
are a household word among tîcir compatriots.

After the opening of sehools in the country districts, events in con-
nection with the Seminaries guide us towards the time wben these institu-
tions were crowned with university powers by royal charter ; but tbese can
better be grouped under the listory of LavaI University.

J. M. 11AîPERa.

THE LEGE ND 0F THE WHITE ROCKS.

A VÉnRY long time ago--before the first pioncer cf the Hudson Bay
Com'pany lad penietrated into the wilds of Tcmiscaming, lefore ever tIc
Red Indian lad beard or dreaîned of the existence cf a white man, stili
less that le would le a visitant and a lord in their fairest realms, tlhere
dwelt upon tlat long rocky point a powerfui chief, whose name was
Menogamick.

H1e was a man wbo was lotI loved and feared by lis people ; admir-
ation and respect, dread and reverence aIl mingled in tîcir feelings towards
Iirn. Many were the wondrous actions of kindness and subtie craf t (so
captivating te, the savage mmnd> recorded of lin'. As for instance, whilc
lis prowess in tIe battle field was undeniable, yet lie was neyer known to
scalp an enemy before lie killed hin'-and wîilc lie ioved to witness the
tortures of lis captives, and wouid loudly applaud the beroic firnmess of
some and derisiveiy laugh at the weakness cf others, yet lie would neyer
personally give tIe finishing deatl blow, but icave that pleasure ta soe
of the inferior warriors, or thc women. Sudh a chief couid not fail to coin-
n'and the love and obedience cf lis people. Their love lie gained by aliow-
ing tIen' te gratify te tIe full their iowest and n'ost cruel propensities; and
tleir obedience lie secured ly lis suble craftiness in lringing down con-
dign and terrible punishment upon tbose who opposed lin'. If lie lad
lived in thes@ days lie would lave been among the greatest cf tIe gYreat states-
n'en and political rulers who sway tIe destines cf nations. Thus Meno-
gamick was a great and powerfui chief and bis faine was noiscd far and
wide an'ong the neigbbouring tribes.

Now in those far off eariy days cf Indian Iistory tIe Geetee Mani-
ton (Gond Spirit) was nearer te lis children tîan lie is now, and took a
greater interest in tîcir personal welfare than iii these degenerating times
of civilization and strong waters.

Soine ingenious and learned anthropologists have attempted to prove
that the Northi American Indians are the true and lineal descendants of
the lost ten tribes of Israel. Facial peculiarities, lingual ebaracteristios,
psychological similarities, traditional memorials, geographical facilities, and
many others plausible evidences have been brought forward to establish
the theory. But to my mmid, if there is any truth at ail in the position,
its strongest evidence lies in this great fundamiental fact, that, with the
primitive Indians as with the Jews of old, the government of the people
was largely that of a tbeocracy. In both the Supreme Being took an imme-
diate and personal interest in the affairs private and public of bis people.
Hie rewarded or punished just as tliey did well or sinned against hini.
This striking point of resemblance between the two peoples goes as far as
any other argument I have heard advanced to establish their identity.
llowever 1 have no intention of philosophising, and will leave this vexed
question to the savants of anthropology, and its own special bobbyists.

Now it happened in those days that a terrible and grievous famine felu
upon thc land. The young corn wilted in the field, and the wild fowl and
the rabbits died of a pestilence. The people cried for food, for the borrors
of starvation were upon them. Metiugamick's hetart was sad, and hie sat
apart in bis wigwam and shut his ears to the voice of his wife and
cbjîdren.

The holy conjurers had invoked the Geetchee Manitou time and agaifl,
but ail in vain. They had exhausted their cbarms and incantations, they
had shut tbemselves up for days in their smnoky dens, and fasted, and out
tbemselves with flint knives, and employed every device of their simple
worship to gain bis ear and assistance for the famisbing people, but hes
board them not, and still the cry of the people went up for food.

Then the conjurers in tlîeir extremity came in a body to Menogamick,
the wise and good chief ani said :" Oh Mvenogamick the GeetcheO
Manitou is angry with us-we have prayed and fasted and danced and cue
our bodies with the sacred kuives, but hie will not hear us-nothing will
appease him but a sacrifice."

Then spake Menogamick the great chief: H1e shaîl have one that iO
worthy of bimi ; I swear it ! and moreover, to show the great love that 1
have for my people, 1 will sacrifice to the Great One, the Mighty One, the
dearest treasure of my heart." Be it so " answered the holy conj urer8t
"9and the people shahl cat."

Now the inost beautiful maiden of aIl that nation was Wasawaysa. She
was tali and graceful as the bending willow, and pure and spotless in s50ll
as she was lovely in form. SIc lad a lover too wbose name was Teille-
gesick ; though hie was one of the youngest warriors, yet hie had higblY
distinguisbed himself on the warpatb and was looked upon as the most pro,
înîsing of the young braves of the tribe. The two ioved eacb other with
aIl the warrnth and ardour of their young souls, and eagerly Iooked forward
to the time when, by the laws of their tribe, they could be united in wed'
lock. Their coining union was generally known and approved of by the
people, for Wasawaysa was the light and joy of their bcarts. Anytbiflg
that could giveber happiness they were eager to promote.

But it happened tInt these holy conjurers had cast covetous eyes upOfl
the maiden and had tried to have bier, but she bad iaugbed the wise mn e
scorn, and tbey were bound to have revenge upon bier. ibey also knew,
though it was otherwise a profound secret, that Menogamick, the Wise
and good chief, loved Wasawaysa witb all the love of bis strong, nature>
and wîen lie mnade his awful vow to the Gcctchee Manitou, they felt stire
that now the cruel revenge of their proud souls would fall upon the baP'
iess girl.

Accordingly, a great day was appointed for the sacrifice. An imaelI8
pile of dry wood was gathered, and the best made flint axe was chosel %Id
blessed by the conjurors for the bloody rite. The conjurers, robed in th"i
richest skin suits, clanted incantations, while the woman of the tribe, bau'd
in hand, danced round the funeral pyre of the intended victim.

Poor Wasawaysa danccd with a heavy heart, for she knew weli hoe
Menogamick loved bier, and knowîng also bis stern and resolute nature'
wbat little hope there was of bier escape.

ivenogamick meanwbile witb bead bent upon lis breast, and in deep
gYloomy thougbt, walked around the dancing women as if in doubt Where
to strike the fatal blow. Twice lie raised bis arm as if about to 'rk0

and eacl time hie did so thc earth shook and trembled, while about a s
froni the spot smoke, tiames and steam issued from the ground, as if frOý'
a migbty baker's oven. The third time lie raised bis arm hie struck hio
victim-the dearest treasure of bis beart. It was bis own wife whoili
thus sacriiced-the crafty chief wisbed to get rid of ber. She was gett0%
old and wrinkled, and was an obstacle in the way of obtaining 'WSB5

waysa. Hie neyer dreamt that the real treasure of bis beart .vas knowi
anyone but bimself, and bie felt confident that with bis great cunniig I
power hie could quietly make way witb Temegesick, and tIen le W"1

soon get Wasawaysa for himself. ce
The conjurers were of course very mueli confounded by this uneP "Itd

issue of the affairs, but like wvise men tbey heid their peace for the presene i,
completed the sacrificial rite by tbrowing the body of the hapless vliC
into the fire. Then pointing to the spot from wbcnce had issued the Osuilke
flames and stean', though soine noticed that none were seen after th' flus
blow, tbey said to tbe people,

" The Geetchee Manitou bas kept bis word, see, thcre are corn cakes, go
and eat." niwho

And true enougb there was a literai mountain of cakes, Bole0
white in appearance, but evidently substantial corn cakes. The Pep1
rusbed joyfuliy to fill tbemselves with the beaven-sent food, but tbeyk J,
witb one accord tbrew it down in disgust-the cakes were not Coo
and besîdes they were baif sand. Cakes baîf sand and unbaked Wer
not what the people expected, and tbey rushed back to thec onjurerO
dismay.
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Wben up spake these boly men full of inspiration,
" Oh, people, ye have been deceîved -Menogamick bias lied to the Geet-

chee Manitou and to, you. The dearest treasure of his heart was flot bis
1wife whom he sacritlced, but Wasawaysa, wbom hie saved to obtain by this
Wicked lie and fraud."

At this the people, exasperated by hunger and disappointrnent, fell upon
Mtenogamick and threw hirn into the lire to keep couipany wiib his illfated
Wfife Thus the affront to, the Geetchee Manitou was avenged, and this
mnanjas of the Redmen surnrarily punished.

And now a rnost wonderful event occurred-the grc.at piles of cakes
WFhicb had arîsen in their sight gradually hardencd unuil they becamie of
the conSistency of solid rock , and thus they remain to the present day,
thiree layers of white gritty cake-shaped rocks.

Sbortly after the CIfamine passed away from the land, and the voico of8O1gand thanksgiving 'vas again heard aumong the people.
Wasawaysa and Temnegesick wcrc iii time bappiiy united and hoe after-

Watrds became one of the greatest chiefs of the Ojibways.
JOSIILA FRASER.

GOJiRESPONDENCE.

CANAI)IAN CANTERBURY VOLUMES.
1'o the Editur of Tiii WEEK:

SIR, MNay 1 ask you. to request writers of verse te, send to miny address,B~ol 1,310 P.O., Montreal, as soon as possible, any work whicb tboy uîay be
WeiIlit)g to submit for consideration for the abovo volumes. The une called llie
.Wndsor will lie, as far as get-up is concerned, the rnost beautiful book ee
18sued dealing with Canadian literature. It is to be trusted tisat it inay bo
6l8o SUccessf ul in afiording a reprosentative picture of Canada in pootic lighits.
WVhat is wanted are poein distinctive of the country-its sports, seasons,
hunlting and other life, le-ends, etc.-especially those relating telling incidents,

t'Object being to mak"e up a book interesting to the Englii retider, who
Qares Very littie about our library verse. The work is not to ho an anthology,
8d'd Will nlot thorefore perhaps thorougbIy represent our best work of a
PurelY literary kind. As its plan bastbeen prescribed, 1 auj limiited in
thi8 respeet to doing my best undor the circumstancos ; but to those who

Wiba perfoct anthology it rnay ho said that anlything which excites inter-
e8 nr wiers will probably lead te, sucb being pu blished by sorne one else

JIoronto ought to, if possible, corne out strongo in the enterprise. Thererea nunaber of able poets in your city whom 1 am not able to reach per-
801nally. I see productions of a good many whicli lead mie to the thougbit

hathev have pieces suitable for Our volumes of which 1 do not know;
et 1 heýitate to approach them, because of the possibile awkwardness of,aterllding a personal invitation, discoveriug tîsat their work dîd not fali
rPlace in the special plan of the scbeme. L'A kind spirit, on the part of

ti01 8 from that will not take offence-is that asked for; and any suges-
ro those wbo do not theinselves write will ho gratefually recei vod. I
oOnsider the work a personal affair at ail, but one which will brino'

ada forward in a most creditable way, as the Australian volumes have
hefle Australia. Let me add that the responses have boen general and
haty, and ail is proceeding rapidly. W. D. LiOIITUiLL.

Mosutreal, July 20, 1888.

THE YONGE STREET OUTLET ANI) OTIIERS.
'l' Edjtor tif THE WEEK:
SIRgSwg
a : mporage is not a nice subject for a literary publication, but it is

The tant one for the community.
The tat ofthe outlets of the sewers of Toronto is becoming more and

Ii0re serions every day.

ItiSM season, it may ho this, a fatal epidernic will depopulate the city.
efollY, it is even a crime to continue such a state of things.

a.reT flecessary expenditure for a trunk sewer would ho heavy but there
fert [4'8ans of making the works largely self supporting. The arnount of
of a larig material of the very richest description contained in the drainage

lretown is littie considered, particularly on this continent.

I i W kniow however, that farmers round Toronto pay largely for ferti-
ýer 8, Wbich they draw out to their friams. At Briga, En-land, for

801e Years past, a sewage farmn bas been estabiished. Z
rj týrhe 8ewage is treated in the liquid forai, I believe almnost entirely witn-
Thefiitration, being pumped directly from the reservoir on to the land.

relt ave been very profitable.
tio E1 1diniburgh, Scotland, and I believe also in Glasgow, similar opera-
~,n is ave been carried on for years,, and it is remarkable the systei bias

ýecOnje More extendod.
%Rr"i te present tîme in Ontario wben we are entering a period of severe

01,loltualcopetition, we are îiot in a position to atLbrd to poison, at
'ýe luselesand the Ontario fishes with surplus wealth.

biîj rbablY tir, wasted material amiounts in actual cash value to sorne
'ci ah Yer an t gicultural potency i v greater.

0tdirÎa thrunk sewer were made, I presumo the present system of
Y 11ry8wers would not hoe interfered wîîh ; it would ho comparatively

Pe OrIlect an ebtabli hin(îcut at tire mîainî outiet for the realization of the
Odli ter

'ec teminus of LhI,stii wuld lie in the iieighibourliood of I-ligh
rkleesRatiîy near Ui,i Lakie.

4tilze oPen Ponds andj ii, trslies at tue ,ack of the Boit XVorks mighit be
4- -or a sysýteinI oi ýitcring btîds, aîîd deposit basins-Iligh Park

b,1ýiiigbt be turuied ij,, a fat-n, fertilized by tho unreducible liquids
the Puw'Ped on to the landl, and would produce forage encugh to feed all

""ýo418andcows iu 'fîito lt
Ûh PrecipiLatud ciep),its, and the leîsr. of the filtering basins
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mixed with land plaster, would become a dry, inodorous powder and arti-
ficial fertilizer, in fact worth many dollars per ton.

Even if the city presented this product to, the farmers around the
district conditionally on its being used on the land, it would pay. TJhe
accruing wealth of' t/e agricultural interest alivays cornes in the long run to
the City.

M'lunicipal buildings, public offices, bousies of legislation, are, no doubt,
proper expenditures, but they don't mnake any prqfit;- bore however, is a
matter necessary for the healtb of the peoplo, and one that rightly managed
ought not only to cost nothinga, but to accumulate weaitb.

I arn, yours respectfully, CYOLOPS.

A MOT'IIER'• L ULLAIB Y

)(es! she's a handsoiiie las-sic,
And just as gool as site looks,
And she's so fond of learning,
Loves nothrng hetter than books
No wonder ase took tu teaehing.
And now is head of the sehool,
Thougli kind and tender hearted,
Our Neil knows how tu ride.
But Neilie ivili sou,, stop teaching
To mIle a hromie of lier own,
And there, with love for a s(el tre,
Be irond as Qneeîî on lier titroîe.
And yet, itas by chance tlîat Nellie
Itas'it lived aind died a sqjuaw,
And înarriel soutei red-skinned devi],
W/buse word would have been lier. iaw.
Wlio'd have made lier carry tîurdens,
And work like the other slaves
l'uor child 1had site been inated
To une of those cursed ''Braves."
You're startieti ? Wecil, no wonder
I often think it lias bec,,
A sort of horrid nightinarc,
Which long ago I've seen.
Bu t if you'11 liglit your pipe, sir
To tell you tire tale, l'Il try:
It's onc, if 1 live to a huindred,
I cani't forget till I (lie;
And olie ttîat you wvill remeîîibr,
And so, if you'll take the hint,
,Just put it in verse, you're weleome:
It's xvurth relating lut print.
'Lwenty-five years tlîis sinniiier
1 left tire States for the WVest
And after byve years working,
Id miade me as snug a îiest

As any around tlis8 section-
\Viti, bouse and barris first-rate,
Aîid ail that I then wantcd,
\Vas a sweetlieart t> lie niy trate.
Su, I wrote to a lass I'd courted,
Aîîd found lier lîcart tliesanie
As tire day Wlien last wc parted,
For soon tlie answer caime:
Jack I believed your proinise,
Aur] wsited for mny truc lad,
Su conic and claimîî tlire sweetheart
Your ]etter lias made so glati."
And Mary to lier true lover
Camie like a ray of the suni,
Amîd we lived for omie auutlier,
Till our baby came, ami womî
Our licarts, and fast witlîin tireur
Emitered for lite to dwell,
Ai I, on whicli wc ccntred
Our tliouglits, sud soutis as Wveil.
But God makes nu distinction,
If tlie idol lie flesli or gold
Hec alomie mîîust be wîîrshiped,
As our î,arsoîî baad often told.
1 did not tlîink of the words tlien,
But uliey came to me like a ecrash,
W/lien uur's was struck front its altar
As if l'y a ligtiîg flash.

Tliose days indeed werc liappy-
1 thiîk ot tirent now w'itlî tears
The world secmed full of promis,
Thec future contained no fears
Ai,] aftcr a long day's labour
I sat wiuli mny pipe ait case
Mar 'y'd lie singing sweetly
To our baby on lier knces.

lier voice t'was firdt tliat won mue,
Tire sweetest vour ever licard-
Thie touies ot lier sonmg were purer
Than tire notes of tire Mîîckimîg-bird.
Tire carols slie sang to our darlimig
Were swect, but ahuve tlie rest
XVas une tliat sîe sung, like a lielLJt rung,
Wlîen baby was at lier breast.

Aid wvhen our lassie was Chier,
And cotîld tuddlc, instead of creup,
Tliat wvas thie one site sang lier
WVlîn Nellie was goimîg tu slcel).

AmuI su wc lived contente,
Tilt baby svas nearly two,
XVlien like tlie prairie cyclone,
Swcpt down the savage Sioux.

I was away, amîd Mary
]Iad put our clild iu lier eut,
And started uver thse bîill tiiere,
Tu meet une, tired and îhot,
R3eturnimig frorn luntiug cattle,
Tîîat liad strayed tuu far away-
Site otten camne tu meet me,
At thie close ot a sunimer's day.
Wie morinted tlie bull togetlîer,

I seerned te be struck liy a speil;
Look! look ! the hiouise la burning,
My Gud !save littie NeIl]

Tlic,, front tire blaziig building
1 sec soutc InLin,,is tva])
Tihe, flaies aie fi1st îlestroy ing
Our- hiome witi tîungry aweep.

W\Vhat's tlijt ami 1mijîîis beirriîig
i'uoft witlh exultant gice ?
f sec the tiîittering miglît clotlics
(if the cjild su dear t, tue.
'l'ley spriuîg ou tlieir diery ponies,
Thie eovards have quickly tlown,
Amui su, ,î are sî ,ck-4 on tire prairie-
We'rc left w itî ouir grief idomie.

WVlat îieed t,, tel] your tire story
Of oni, ai igiii, asi id ,,ur tears?
Tinte cal, uev er rcîîîuvc it,
Tl'Ie grief of tlio-, bitter years
1 sent tie mîews ouît, broaui-cast,
And, s,,uglît for lîi iioîîtiia ix, vain-
But mut a worl of (>ir larling
Froinu any cotd Ive obtain.
'lPe,, svcry years lia] drifted,
M!y fariiî liad bronglit nie gain,
And] hr,î t, uis werc Clildren,
Whou lel1>ed to Case tlîe pain,
ilut non~îe wverc l,,vc, si dearly
Or.seeîîîei lilke littie Ne]] -
Our' learts pinic, for tire daring
Whin, WC lad lovcd su Weil.
,j ullgc if yu1î eau, anîd tell it
Oui, xvi], exciteirnent kee,
ýVheîi icews xvas broiuglit une autuitin,
Ail lîiolian calil liait lîen
Takeî 1y troops, and] iii it
A whîitc faced girl xvas fournd,
WVI,) t,, a îieiglhboirimig village
\Va brouglit, b,,tl safe and sound.
Lc.îving \vitti frjcîids thLî lionestead,
Wec liittemsecl straiglit away,
Anid tliankls to ,turdly bourses
Tire village rcaclieil îext day.
Oui mssioni, to thc captain
In chiarge we quickly tell,
Wlio straiglitway brouglit tire inaldien,
\Ve loîîgeu to provo inîr Nell.
'l'lie înaideui raîil su8 love]y!
Like Iîidiaîi princess dresse,]!
Site lrokcd su caiî, ur feelings
'lO lier seenie,] lit f,,r jcst;
Tire niotlier tlcuv towa-d lier
N'\O înuther eau, inîstinîct lack:
The î,îaideî i mnve,] as îîîickly
Aisi tlirîîst tlîc iiuotler back.

One w],, coul,] speak tire huîîguage,
Tiien told tire chli, ur tale,
But nouglit lie sai,] coutd wîn lier,
Our lovîîîg looks too, fail.
WVe spoke xvitlî tender pleading,
About lier chldliood days-
Site lcarri !Yet scarcely liecding,
'lo) îroîîd to show alîaze.
\Ve told lier liov J',] souglît lier;
Told ,,f lier îuîotlier's tears;
Trie,] to revive reineurbr)ance,
Witb love sîsî,îlaîit lier fears
Site listeîîel, tlîeî, inidigniant,
Tiirmieî frontî ur ptealing gaze,
Sliraiik fronuhi,îr t,,uc su luvmng,
Ne\t aliger tierce disl)lays!
But liark !t, tliat sweet singing,
As li,îui, tenuder notes,
As Nightimgalcs e'er w;arbled
F~ronti tlîejr melodious tlîruats.
l)ear ii,îtlier's v,,icc is lifted,
Witli hope ail) love to try
Tire puwer uf tensder mnusi,
In tliat oC,] lullaby.
I'd ilever lieard lier siîîg it
Since little Neil was l,,st,
Ai,, n,,w tire tmics seemer dreailike
IJpoii iîîy faiicy tost.
IJp)war(,ls still îîlîwards, riîgimig.
The, chld, senîed turiied to atone,
Ai,, listeuiec to tire muîsic,
iliat sPoke to lier aloire.
Her cyes, iefore fixed flrmly.
itelentless oni the gr,îund,
Were raised au,, seeioed to glisten,
lier cars draîîk ln thec sound;
Wlîeî, like a flIash,, reinembrance
So ,ica, t,, other cliarnîs4,
Caime isack t O)(, glad cry utteriug,
Site leaî,ec to Mary's arns.

TMien pillowed un lier boso,u
Tlie tears faIt fast like rai,
Glad tears Of recogniitionu
U-ained by tlie lovel refrain,.
Aîîd frosnt tlîat day ur Neilie
Has called tîsat sîîug lier own,
And Mary noyver sings it,
Except to lier aii)ue.

(O'ILAîuA BAi-NES.
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PROMINENT CA NADIANS.-XXI.

SKETcHEs of the foilowiug Prosoineut U'anadians have aiready appeared iu THE~ WEEK:
Hon. Oliver Mowat, Dr. Daniel Wilson, P'rincipal Grant, Sir John A. NMacdoid,Ký. C. B.,
Louis Honoré Frèchette, LLhDI., Sir J. William Daw-son, Sir Aiex-ander Campbell,

KC .GHon 1 . 'William. Stev,,n4 Fielding, flon. Alexander Mackmenzie, Sir Sanuel

Leonard Tiiley, C. B., KC .,Alexander MeLachlan, Hon. J. A. Chapleau, Sir
Richard Cartwright, K.C.M.G., Sanford Fleming, C.E., LL.D., C.Ml.G., Hon. H. G.

Joiy, Hon. P. J. 0. Chiauveau, Sir Win. Bueil Richards, Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, M.P.'

Hon. Honoré Mercier, Q.C., Iton. William Macdougali, C.B., and llev. Principal Mac-

Vicar, DI)., LII.D1.

PItOFESSOII CHIARLES G. D. ROnERTS, 31A.

ON January lOth, 1860, in the little village of Douglas, York County. N.B.,
occurred an event rich witb importance to nur nising Canadian literature.
The event was the birth ni Mn. Charles G. D). iRoberts. wbo, duning the
last eight yeare, bas justly won fnn hinîseli, botb at home and abroad the
position of one ni oun ablest littérateurs. White hie was stili an infant, bis
father went to Westcnck, N.B, where our poot dwelt until his iourteenth
year, drinking deep draughts ni inspiration fmom the exquisite scenery about
this place. Hie, bnwever, had not to depend entirely upon nature for bis
song. Already thre truc pnet.liie was thrnhbing iii bis veins. lis mntber,
a daughter ni the late Judge Blise, was connected with a race ni pnets and
thinkers ; among others, Ainerica's great son, Emnerson. lis fathser, ton,
son ni George Roberts, Ph.D., late Profe-,sor ni Classice in the University
oi New Brunswick, was ni a lineofn scholars, and tiiseif able to write
strong, sweet verse, altbougbi neglecting the musc for the bigber duties of
the Gospel ni Love. It is to hîim that our poot can tumn tender, grateini,
eyes for every new glory bris peu may wiu Juiin. Leit, at Westcock, witb-
out the usual opportunities nf receiving a bigher education, bis father wns
ever watchiul of bis mental training ; and, iii tbe press ni bris labour iii a
large pariblh managed to find timne to introduce bis son to the ciassios and
the French language, together, nf course, with the nrdiuary rnund ni a
young lad's studies. That the youtb was exceedingly precocious, snay be in-
ferred from the inct, that, at this tisce, Milton was bis favourite poet. ile
had ail a bny's fondniess for romance, and, beinne inurteesi, lbnd ievoured
whole libraries ni stnry books.

These wene balmy days. The broad stretcb ni Tanitramnajr marches, on
the edge ni which Wekîtcock was situated, gave snany a pleasant opiate
draught, filling the soul witli dreanis not yet understood, but long after to
spring into nealities iii sucb poweriul verse as Il Au Ode to l)rowsiliood,"
or Il Lotos." The youthful eyes wvnuld often turu to the distant " strong
bMils propping Up heaven, made fast in their place for ail time," and recoivo
rare gleama ni the sublime. In after years, it was iu these bilis lie saw

uno change." Westcock bad few cortipanions for the youngl dreamer, and
tuuch of hie time wns spent alone witb nsature, ishinsg in tiie gentle brooks,
gathering bernies on the hiliside, or dmow8isîg, away tire suinner afteýrunons
beneatb the spreadiug trocs. He vieil knew bis indebtedness to this
glorious scenory, arsd ably singe it in IlThe Tantramar Revisited,," the last
linos ni wbich beautifully express the dread ai have when revisiting the
scenes ni youth lest the beauty ho iii thseir ons imsaginations

"Yet wili I stay my steps, asnd not go (iows to the marsh-iands,
Muse- assd recali far off, rather reinenîher than see,
Lest on too cloýe sighit 1 miss tise darlissg illusion,
Spy at tiseir task evesi here tise hiands of chasnce and of change."

lu bis iourteenth yoar, bis father was appointed rector ni Fredericton,
and moved there with hie iamily. The lad et, once entered the Coîhegiate
Schooi, where hie proved, by winning the Douglas modal in Latin and
Greek, that hie early teacher at Westcock had given hîim a remarkably
gond grouud-work. White at scoo, the discerning eye ni the bond- master,
Mr. Parkin, already noticod sparks ni genius in bis pupil, and took great
pains to stimulate him in bis search for knowledge. For this cane, hoe bias
alwaye been most grateful, and tenderly mentions bis tencher in bis
IlEpisthe to Bliss Carmen " as Il that wise master." Leaving school hie
entered coliege in 1876, and rau a very succeseful course, winning the
classical scbolarsbip and thse gold medal for a Latin Essay, graduating in
1879 with Honours in Mental and Moral Science and Political Economy.
During bis coihege dnys, wite preparing for the battie ni lufe, hoe was tnt
forgetiul ni the muse, and from time to time produced most prnmising
poeme, one indeod, "Memnon," whichî, at the early age nf seventeen, hoe
succeeded iii getting into ,Scribner, being n masterpiece, hoth ni art and
tbought. White at coihege, ton, that classic gern, IlAriadne," not yot sur-
passed by himeh, was writton.

Iu the year ni bis graduation, hoe took charge ni the Grammar Sobool
at Chatham, N.B., Idhy the tide-vexed river-the bnoad, sbip-Inden Mina-
michi." Here amid the rush ni sebool work hoe eagerly toiled to complote
hie firet volume ni verse, lu 1580-mn hie tweîîtieth yoar-" Orion, and
other Poems"' appeared, and the brPy-poot at once ieaped to n ioreinost posi-
tion in arte poetica in Canada. Perbaps Canadiens bave beesi much slower
to recognize this than they shouid have been ; but able critios and poots
both in Engiand and America, on the appoanance ni bis volume, recognized
bis power.

Iu this same yoar, the wish ni bis Il Lovo Days " was realized, and hoe
was united in niarniage to Mary Isabel, daughter ni George E. Fenety,
Q ueen's printer, Fredericton. One bias but to turu to hie aiter-verse to
see what bappinees this early marriage hnd in store for him. In the foi-
iowing year hoe recoived the degree ni M. A., and was ebortly aiter nppointed
Head-Master ni York Street School, Fredericton. This muet have been
a great source ni poetic joy to him. Notbing can be isnagined more beau-
tiful and inepiring than the nestling htl iy ieQenn h nt
Even the Yantramar scenrery pales before it. The long, slow river dragging

itself towards the far-nif ocean ; the shady canne-haunted retreats of
the Nash-waak, and the Nash-waak-sis on the opposite side of the river ;
the beautiful upland walks; the willow-shaded streets, ail make it the
pleasanitest of summer cities. libre, too, the Gothic Cathedral could
always ûl the imagination witli medieval scenes, and the gem-church-
Little St. qn' igt(uiet the soul witb ho]y calui.

Soon aftîer bis retnrn to Fredericton hie was called to Toronto to take
charge of THE WTEEK, but retained this position for only a short time. 11n
1884 hie returrned to Fredericton, where hoe worked at letters until appointedl
to the Chair of Modern Literature in King's College, Windsor, N.S., where
lie stili labours, lu 18,S7 bis second volumen of verse, Il Iu Divers Tones,"
was publislied in hoth Boston and Monitreal, showing, that, although the
battie of life had to bie fought, bis muse during the seven years since the
first volume appearedl vas flot altogether sulent.

ProYfes.sor Roberts is a tbor-oughi child of nature, passionately fond Of
out-door sports, and a strong, well-trained atijiete. The bircli canoe la
been the grearest reecreation from tired study-hours and the worries of the
world. The Miramichi and the St. John have both been welI voy aed
over by bis ligbt tlèiecite. No more deterrmined arm or daring ever
brougbt a dancing birch dnwn a wild cat rapid or through a boisterous ses-
Any on(, nay feed safe in a canoe as long as his certain hand aud dexterous
wrist have chargec nf the steru paddle. ibis pasKtiiue has been a source Of
inspiration to bini, and bis lé Iirch and Paddle '' bas a heart-ring about it
that tells of vivid experiences.

Neither of bis volumes cati be read without impressing the reader with
bis tborough knowledge nf the pnetic art and the careful study hie must
bave oiveri to soin(, of the miasters, but lie possesses sncb a strony individu,
ality that we neyer feel like accusing Iiimi of following an y ton closelY»
Milton, bis early love, bias been of no sligbt aid in determin inc his bent.
InuI "The Marvellous Wor.k," we have a piece of verse of i itome strength
wîth Enuersoniani breadth of tbought :--

"RHis
The imspulse and tise quiclkening gerni, wherGby
Ail thingi strive tipvtird reach toxvari greater good
Tilli craviss4 brute, su frnse<l %ith soul grows muan,
Ansd mari tori,; line ward , yearuîssig Ihackç to Gxod."

Keats bias, perbaps, left bis iimpress ou bis classical verse, and some of bis
dreainier poeins, white Il the wild childbeart of Shelley " hias helped hinm t
sec nature with a rhytbosic gladness that (>nly true poots can know. S0 03,
late critics point ont reseiniances in bis work to other poets. Evea wbOfl
mneaning pra ise ratier thani blame, this mietbod of criticism is dangeroUS, s'
the general reader, iii this age, is apt to say at once, Il plagiarist. One 0
these critics bas said that bis liue Il Waist deep in dusty blossomed graS
is distinctly Teninysonia,.n. ht may be so !but it is as distinctly bis Own.
He is the podjt of ohb-jective ruality. Every liue is froîn some scene that bBo
occurred in bis own life, and this merely pictures naturally some incide11
ni tie past. It seemus almost ton realistie, hie simply was Il Waist-deep in
dusty-blossomed grass," and required uno hl1p to say it. H{e bias learfned
from al], but bias copied noue. lie is at bis best wlieu depîcting naturel
and gx'eos us miany rare treats for winter hours and the dust of the citY'

Il redericton iu May Timie," dé lu the Aftemuooni," etc., are as daiflty
vignettes as could be culled imom nature. Occasionally hoe bas a line 0f
surpas.siug strength that carnies a great deal more to the reader than is sid,
as iii "lThe Sower

'Aone lie treads the giebe. his ineasured stride
Diiiib ini the yieiding soil."

Tbis vividly catis to mind Millet's great picture, "dThe potato

Hiarvest." The linoes nf the weary bodies, the groat brown fid are ill
that stnike the eye, but what a tale tbey tell nf labour and hardsbip)'0
bere, littie is said, but how vividly we sec the weary sower toiling 5J00

0 '
homny banded, castin g the seed from side to side, bis tired limibs pressil1

the ewlyplnuhedfield, happy in bis work ; for though unconscioUY
May ho

"Godlike, lie mnakes provision for mnatssind."

"Afloat," "lNocturne " and many others are rare miodeis ni ryLlbmicaî Olt'
pression, "lAflat " being one flond ni sad sweet miusic tbat mnust carry sa

readcrs8 along on its hulling current. One ni Professor Roberts' tOgo
inspirations is hi8 Canadian patnintism and undying hrope that we shahl 010
day sec fit " to front the world alonie." Hie bias written several stirîfl%
poeins giving passionate expression to this hope. bt

White bis poems bave such loi ty monitw, they have also defeotS, hi5

inrtuuately, these are noarly ait l "tho defects ni his qualities. P One of bi

gravest is tire frequont use ni doublo-opithets and cnnsoed words.f3
apt to bo a fault ni genius; Milton and Shakespeare both erred in ti

respect iii their early pnems, and Coleridge said the reviewers justly blaine'
bis tentative volume for the samne inuit. Strong imaginations, ifi the liUo

ni youth, are incliiucd to think ordinary language weak for their crOo~
and to create words for themselves. This fault is Most conspicunus ble)Io
eaniy verse, and in the next volume it will probahly tnt lie oicse
Another erron is due to, bis love ni being realistic. ln the Id pottnIIar..ý
hie leaves notbing to bo imngined, in "lTantramar Rovisited" the deser'p'
tien of tho shore Inden witb ropes, nets, blocks, etc., becomes toone~
n catalogue, but perhaps, if it were in ilomer, we sbnuld say: 1
sublimely truthini. " This fauit obtnudes iteli in the exquisite lYrle tell
Notre Dame," more than in any other pnomn. The heart that passion'dl1
cried : "And oh, My swoet, how swift we went adrift 1 " woul ba»rOI

have cnluiy thnugbt nut the many rare beauties oi bis lady love. Br~ep

would descnibe the verse that pictures the beauty of Eloiso as iancY? i o
than imagination. Id Fancy paints," lio says, Il but is silent in the Pres. o

o yetpassion an cin"Tepicture ia eybeautiful onebut 'nIgrt aniato. '[oiaveyne
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flot the utterance of a love-sick heart, and so fails througbi its very realisin
to be the voice of Abelard. It is well to remiember the lover niever analyses
elther his feelings or the obJect of his affection;- if he does, lie will find his
love vanishinu. This is one case in whicli the fruit of the tree of knowledoe
is bitter. Again the poet's love for mnusic often carrnes hina too far, and w"e
are Boetimes-though rarely-cornpelled te, say with l1amilet: Il Vords!
Wvords! words! " lie has also fallen into the sin of the nineteenth cen-
tury, a foxîdness for formai verse sucli as the Ballade and Rondeau. The
paucity of rhyme in the English language, is a sufiiciently onerous chain to
the muse without making artiticial unes. In sucli styles of verse the sense
rflust often give way te the rhynie. In the sonnet Profess4or [Roberts
i8 a master, and several of his will compare with the very best iii the
English language.

While wooing song lie lias not neglected prose literature. Ilis Il Stoiie
Dg""Indian ïDevils ", and Il Pitcher Planit," are vivid pueces of petic

prose. Ris article Il On the Study cf ngih"whioh lately appeared in
the Christian Union, and bis " Pastoral Eg ies' i the MNa ev w lèce-
tOfl Review, show a itasterlv knowledge cf the tnlsîlauguage wiclî a
1'gorous power cf sending ho'me truth. As ate acher it exes and sex veral
Weho have coine under his intluence have fouîîd tlieir wvay intîthe leadiîîg
Jounais of this continent, lie is Iikewise ne tyre on the pliarfoim, and iii

hi Echues fromn Old Arcadia," delivered before the (anadian Club, New
York, proved hinself onte of our best lecturers.

One of the great beauties of the wheole of Profes-ser Roberts' work i8that, while lie is true te bis art, lie lias flot falleni into the degrading Material-181yi or enervating Pantheism, which bas wrecked se tuaitn cf crV youngyer
Poets. He sees clearly that the enly permanent work is tlîat xvhich appeals
tO the eterlial part of ican, the spiritual.

11n closing it would perhaps be well brieily te mention the notice lie
ha8 received fronm the< old world workers. Three of their latest anthologies
Of 7erse-,, Sea Music," Il Sonnets ef this Century and "B-allades, etc.11
have includeti penîs by ita, the otily colonial thus honeured. le bias
just COMPleted an annotated edition of helysAdonais, ani also a volumie

Il Sngs of Wild-life," for the 'nebr Poets sries publislied by
Waiter Scott. fZ

Professer Roeberts' faine lias evidently tome te abide with Iiuei, and the
H3(Oonel Canadianis --slow te netice but strong te, hold,-recogniz bis genius

it te ciieýs iii the Ujnited States antI Lnglaiîd, the merejey they will
lhavelii their singer son.

aU1R BRUIJELRJJÙÙ.

WE ail inaintaiîï soine daily trivial service uiîte inji.
\Ve aIl h ave pessibilities. \Ve aIl bave tried te plant
Somte delicate creatien. Tho tirin handiwerk ef will

Ma assist in its formation, tlo' perclbance the artist's skill
1ias preved toe insufficient te achieve Desire's beigbt.
Our confidence hias been tee vast, we everreaclîed cur miight,
WCe aIl have laboured fer sotte end, toiled vatliantly, tbin lost,
We ail have dreains unrealized, we ail have known the cost
0f prizes won and heights e'erconîe, of honours wteli attained
lni Places wliere we shuuld have stood-fate failed us, others gained.
'0O Failure, may we not escape tlîy black, remiorseless wing
That elcuds'tbe sunilight of success, our werk o'ers]ladowing"?
WhIy deom to wreck Ambitîon's barque hefore it fairly saileéd
P'rOm ideal shiores te ideal landsi Who lias net tried-and failed
We ail bave wakened once, te know the cold and biting truth
TOt e1npty is the darling hope we nurtured in our youth.

We allwould five in every lint, with close-shut eyes, and yet
We ail can sec tlîe fair design is shiadowed by-Regret.

E., PAULINE JeOHNSON.

1)i. MATIE U 8TUDY, OF IELwIw ."

an tTNA bas very modestly entitled tlîis work, upon whicii, directly

el.igie t lie must have spent the labour of many years, "A Study of
j"î whereas it might witbh full right dlain te be a philosophy ef

pe6li 01) O philosephie treatise on the basis of religion. year or twe
eth rew attention te Dr. Martineau's previeus werk on "ITypes of

Cal bOctnine."' We are happy te see that the bigb oplinion wbicb we
DIIlrljn O btat work bas been repeated in many reviews, and further

bleea e y a large circulation of the book. XVe are satisfied that the
as .work, intended as a sequel te the treatise on Ethics, will meet with

Wa~ ~reception.
are net sure that we ctn call this an epocl-i aking work-the

lteO sucli works is very small. Butler's "AnialegY," Kant's "'Critique
OC"L I l{eason" Schleiermacher's Ueber die Reliyion-books like these

Itld U as liaving staînped themselves upon the huinan censciousness
% tteir marks long uehind themn. But, even if Dr. Martineau's book

thelltcaill, thi8 place, it i4 yet niest certainly a valuable contrilbution te
'fith e'ence Of Tbeismn and R,îineethat will have te be reckoned

4f, b, the atel.ialistic scîjeel, amIuethat will net be forgotten by the
L des of Theisin and ~litiîiy.Iin niakiiig these stateinents, we
i ud 10n oae s emmuitigourselves te aIl D.. Mantineau's conclusions.

la neimpirtanit pýoint, we shah bhave te express a very distinct

~ eNew Yor'k, 18t38.
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dissent front has opinions. But the time lias gene by when the defenders
ef the faith must leek celdly upon ecd other because their metliods or
their resulting judgmients are net identical. They are growing wise eneugh
te knew that agreemnent on the oe supremie question of the personality of
Qed miay well feri a bond et union which need net be disselved, howevor
widely tbny may diverge on other points.

We might cali Dr. Martineau's book a treatise on Theism on the
priniciples et "lpure reasen," if sucli a statemnent were net open te the
suspicion of ignorîng the other elements et human nature-a charge wbich
ccrtainly cannet ba brouglit against him. Indeed, as distinguished frein
the iiîost eminent of recent defenders of Theisi, Dr. Martineau appeals
rather te the Will titan te the Intelligence, argues rather frein Causation
titan frein Thenght.

We shall hest show the author's relation te the anti-theistic scientitie
school by queting soea words frein the introduction te bis book. Hie
pretests against the Ilwatening down of the ineaning of the werd Religion,
se as to dilute it te the quality of the tbinnest enthusiasin," wbere there is
ne pessibility of real worslîip, because there is ne recognition et God. But
stili werse, lie says, is the assertion that Ilthis reduced religion is still
Theisi; that it is wreng te regard as an Atheist one wlio sees in nature ne
trace et ordering nîind; and that such an one, in lus bare recognition et law
or regularity aîîywbere, still lias bis God." Anîd then, atter explaining
wliat thebe people menu, hae gees on: "the daification of sucli bundles of
faets (and 'laws' are nothing. else), the transterence ef the naine Ged to
thîe sum ot thern, the recognition ef their study as Plheism, invelve a degra-
dation of languaga and a confusion of theuglît, which are truly surpri8ing
iii the distinguisbed auther of 'National Uliiin.' The whole passage
frein which we bave quoted is wortlîy ef careful1 perusal.

Dr. Martineau, like nearly aIl philosophical thinkers et this century,44 oos back te Kant." aOn miglit even say lie gees back te Locke, when,
ili Book 1, bie seeks te dotermine the Il himits ef humaiî intelligence." It
is easy te sneer at Locke ; but it was hie who tirst distinctly put forth the
îîece.ssity et considerinc' this tunldanental question. In the second Book,
the auther con.4iders Il Qed as Cause," and liere, as we hiave already
rniarked, is the ditUsrence botween his poilît of view and tbat ef the late

. I. Green, and ether philosophers et the Neo-Kantian Scheol. Dr.
M~artineau dees at least werk eut bis ewn conception, and tlîat iii a very
imteresting and convincing manner ; and se far are we from quarrelling with
bumîii for takiîîg a lino of lus ewn, that we value this independent testimony
eveul more thani if it had beeîî an eche of that which is new, perhaps, the
more fashienable theery, and further, recognize ut as having kiîîship with
the orthodox and traditional seheol of Englisli apelegetics.

One ef the most renmarkable arguments iii the whole book is that il
wlîich ho meets the objectien et Kant (in the Il Critique et Pure Reason "
to the teleelegical argument. Kant puts liis contention in tlîis way : I If
we are te naine a First Cause at ail), we cannet follow a sater dlue than the
analogy et those proposed products of whicb alene we perfectly know thse
cause and methoda et production. It weuld ha inexcusable in the reason,
te pass by the causality witb which it is familiar in faveur of obscure and
unveritiable explanations." IlYet," observes Dr. Martineau, Kant Ifl nu-
tralizes this concession by the signîticant remark, that ' possibly the
reasening weuld net bear a very keen transcendental criticisin.' Hie dues
net lîimselt stop te fnrnish this keener cniticism ; but deubtîcas, its prin-
ciple is contained in the previeus parenthetical intimiation, that as Art and
Reason conte front Nature, Nature caîneot cerne frem Art and Reason. On
the validity cf tlîis rule everything depends."

This validity, however, the anthor will in ne wise concede. IlThe
ruIe," lie says, Ilis so fan freni being seit-evident that it is a perfectly arbi-
trary dictuin, the contradictery et which is equally easy to beli6ve, and
lias actually heen believed l'y the immense majerity et philosophera in
e.very age. What dees the mile affirm, 1 That inî nature there cannot
possibly be anything homogeneous witli wliat was prior te nature, the
inre tact of its being an effeet removing it in alimud yenus frein its cause.
There is scarcely a casual speculatien iii the histery et the solools which is
îîet pervaded by precisely the opposite assumptien, that effect and cause
cannot lie heteregeneous ;--an assumptien fornîulated by Empedocles,
' that like is knewn by like, and that thiîîgs exist by their tirst elements,'
and et wider inîfluence in phulesephy thanl perliaps any othier maxima which
is without pretensions te bie a first truth."

It is a preof et the tboreugh independence et Dr. Martineau'o mind
and 'work that lie lias ventured net merely te speak a goed word for Paley
in particular, and fer the argument frein design in general, but te main-
tain that tliis argument is stil valid and is by ne mneans te lie abandoned.
It lias been tee lightly assuuied tliat Kant's criticism ef tlie theery is con-
clusive ; and net enly have other arguments fer Theism been sought, which
is quite well andi reasonable, but this oe lias been very generally given up.

Dr. Nlartineau net onily questiens the fundanuental principle on which
Kant rejected the argument froin final causes, but lie meets the objection
which the samne philosopher grouinded on its inadequacy. The reader wili
prohably remember Kant's contention, thuat the teleelogical preof gave us
only an Architeet and net. a Creator, une who, as a Demiurge, and net an
absolute God, is enly a superier Being who werks under conditionîs ; se
that wu can inter ne more than tliat lie lias wisdem and power which are
indced very great and wendcrfuII, but net definitely perfect and exhausting
ail possibility.

Our auther's answer is te the effect that the argument frein design bas
ne sncb ambitious aim, and that it duos, in tact, accemplisht ail that it
attempts. "l t undertakes te show the pervading presence et intentionaîity
in nature, wliere ne intending creature, like man, can lie supposed te exiat;
te find evidence et unity et idea in this intention, se tar as it can be traced ;
and se, te exhîbit a vast tissue et relations, apparently a fair saznple et thue;
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system to whichi we belong, as having ail the marks of origination from
one Mind."

The whole of this argument is worked out with greEct care, and will
amply reward the close and somewhat painful attention which. ordinary
readers will need to bestow upon it in order to grasp the whole force and
resuits of the author's contention.

In the second volume (Book Il., chaps. L) and 3) Dr. M artineau addre8ses
himself to what lias comnionly been calied the moral argument, lieadiag
bis chapters with the ttes, "lGod as Perfection," and "'Unity of God as
Cause, and Goti as Perfection." The headîngs of the sections of the second
chapters will sufficiently indicate the steps of his argument, which has a
considerable resemblance to that whichi Kant regarded as the only valid
proof of a personal God. Hie sets forth: 1. Right, as universally valid;

2Right, by social vote ; 3. Riglit, as the Divine in the human; 4. lJm-
plied attributes of God, as apprehiended by conscience.

There is very littie, indeed, in this work which we cannot accept as a
valuable contribution towards the great subject to which. it is devoted.
Even when we cannot feel satistied that certain points are made -oodl, we
yet feel that the writer has stimulated thouglit, and that others who
corne after him may take up the question where hie lias lef t it, and advance
the treatment of the subject towards greater completeness.

On one point only we would distinctly demur to Dr. Martiaeau's con-
clusion. Ia speakîng of the foreknowledge of God, lie declares that it is
inapplicable to future events wliich are contingent. We are unable to
accept this judgment ; in the first place, because we believe in the prophe-
cies of future contingent eveats recorded in tlie Scripture, and, secondly,
because it is a subject on which, as finite creatùres, we are utterly incapable
of forming an opinion. We have been accustomed to thinik of the Eterna]
God as One to whom ail past, present, and future was as a perpetual Now ;
and, altbough we may be unable to verify or justify such a view, we are
equally unable to imagine one that would more coinnmend itself to reason.
We need liardly add that the religion of Dr. Martineau is in no way
dependent upon what we caîl supernatural revelation.

READINGS FilOM CURRENT' LITERA TUBE.

OILING TIIE SEA.

AN improveti method of distributing oil on the waters lias been
patentedl in Germaay. It coasists of a rocket, to which is attaclied a
cylinder filled with oit. It is said that the rocket can be fired with accur-
acy from the ship, and that wlhen it explodes the oiu is scattered just
where it is wanted. Several interesting experiments have recently been
made between Bremen and New York. Ia one the rocket was fired to
a distance of 1,500 feet and less distances. By the explosion of live
rockets at a distance of fromi 1,ffl to 1,500 feet from the slip, a space
of 1,500 to 29,000 square feet of water was covered with oiu, and the waves
were at once smnoothed. The rocket was ffred aine liundred feet against
a gale. The importance of the invention to deep-water sailors consists in
the certainty of explosion of the rocket at a sufficient distance to leave
the vessel in calai water during a gale. The invention is said to have been
purchased by the North Gerinan Lloyd.-Iron.

A GRtEAT TEItRESTRIAL GLOBE.

ACCORDING to La Natucre, an immense terrestrial globe, coastructed on
the scale of one-millionth, will be shown at the Paris Exhibition of 1889.
A place will be set apart for it at the centre of the Champ de Mars.
The globe will aseasure nearly thirteen metres in diameter, and will give
some idea of real dimensions, siace the conception of the rneaning of a
million is not beyond the powers of the huinan mind. Visitors to the
Exhibition will see for the first time on this globe the place really occu-
pied by certain known spaces, sudh as those of great towas. Paris, for
instance, will barely cover a square centimetre. The globe will tara on
its axis, and thus represent the movement of rotation of the earth. The
scheme was origiaated by M Ln. T. Villard and C. (Jotard, and La Natore
says that it lias been placed under the patronage of several eminent Frenchi
men of science.____

A STORY FROM TU FRANCO-GERMAN WAR.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Timnes sends the followiag : Some inter-
esting information with refereace to a very curious incident which
occurred duriag the Franco-German war lias just come to liand. In 1870
three Frendch visitors established theinselves at an liotel in a well-known
German town, where they remained seiveral moaths. Being tIen in
want of fuads, aad unable to pay their bill, they were compclled to leave
a package' which they baad brought fromn France in tIc bands of the laad-
lord in satisfaction of lis dlaim. This, on examination, was found to
contain a sumptuously dî'sigaed State chair. The naine IlNapoleon " was
embroidered upon the silk covering of the back andi seat, and on the. occu-
pant pressing lis biands upon the finely-carved gilt arms a musical air was
played by an instrument coacealeti within the upholstery. The care of
this remarkable piece of furniture seemed the only occupation of the stran-
gers, who are supposed to ]lave beca awaitiag the advance of the Frendch
army, and in the event of its proving victorious would doubtless have
conveyed the chair to Bpi-lin, where, it is presumed, it was to have been
used as a throae by the Emperor Napoleon. The chair remains in the
possession of the widow of the Freachmea's host."

OUR? LIBJL4RY TABLE.

TuE BLAcK Astaow. By Robert Louis Stevenson. New York; Charles Scribner's Sono.
Paper, 50 cents.

A new novel by the author of Kidnapped and Dr. Jekvll and Mr. Hyde, is sure to le
welcoîned by the public, and alinost equally sure to be induigently criticized by the press.
This one, though undeniabiy good, is not in his best style, and scarcely gives a suggestion
of the author of the books wve have just niamed. The tale ie of the time of Henry VI.,
when the Wars of the Roses were raging. The scenie is principaily iii Tunstaîl F'orest, inl
which John Awendl-aii, ai sort of later Robini Hooci, has taken up his abode with a band
of outlaws, to avenge his own wronge and the wrongs of his frieuds. The weapon of bis
vengeance was a black arrow sped fromn tihe bow with tieadiy accuracy. The book is full
of adventures, escapes, captures, assassinatiouîs, battles, romnance, and ail tlle excitiflg
eleinents wbiech inake up a story one must finish xvhen once it lias been coinnienced.

MEt. NOtS :Tuois C i.rNco.1. De M[oitréal ýt Victoria. H. Le Journal :Son'
Origine et Son Historie. 111. Anita :SouveirýIs d'un contre-guerilias. Par IL.
lieaugrand. Montreai Des Presses (le La Patrie, 1888.

The three papers whichi M. Beaugrand bas collectcd iii thIs heautifully printed
volumse aie weil wortiî ierusai and preservation. The first xvas read a year ago lest
March hefore the Montreal Chanther of Commerce. It tells what the author saw, and
tue imîpressions lie forîîîed iii a tîren weeks' trip over the Canadian Pacifie front Moitreel
to Victoria. This paîter 15 einbelieied withi illustrations. The secondi paper, which WaO
read clefore the <Vîb NVationalf of Montreal in 1885, contains a great deai of useful and
interesting information, shoxviig the developinent of tue newsîîaper froîn the Acta Diurne

tof the Romans to the great dailies of modern titues. The iast paper, read before th"
Montcalm Society of Fl'al River iii 1.874, is a bright, dî-amatic narrative of soins roîîîati
adventures while campaigiting in Mexico durin4 the Frenchi occupation.

CARDNuaAeL WOLiSEY. By Mandeli Creighton. Txeelve Ei'nglish Statesmen Series. Lu-ý
doit and New York :Macinilian and Coinpany. Toronîto:; Williams and Company'

Mr. Creigiton gives Wolsey a higît pliace, not osly as a îîatriotic Englishman, but 50
a far-seeiîîg statesmnan, and a patient, tireless, andi skilful diplomatiet. I, If we cnie

lis actual achievertients," ie says, " we are bound to admtit that he was probably th'
greatest isolitical genius whoîn Eiîgland has ever produced ; for at a great criasÎ of
Ettropean history hie impressed Engiand witli a sense of her owtî imîportance, and eCure

for her a leadling position in Eurupean affaire, wiîich since hie daye has seemed lier natuire"

right.. .... He was greater than bis achievetuents. . . . The age in whc ho
lived wae ot une ctf lofty aspirations or noble aime ;but it was one of large designs and

restiessennergy. No designs were cast iii so large a mîould as were those of Wolsey ; "
statesman siîowed sticl skill as hie did iii weaving patieîîtly the web of dliplomiatic intrigue*
Ris reetturces were suitaîl, aîîd lie lînebandeul them with cars. He hll a niaster wbo Oui>'
diîîîly uîîderstood lus objects, antI wlîose personal whime and caprices hadl aîwaye te be
cîtnciiiated. ile was ili suppiied witiî agents. His schsencs often failed in detail ; but iio

was aiways ready to gather together the broken threads and resume bis work witbOllt
repiniîîg. In a tinte of universal restiessîsese and excitemîteut Wolsey was tlle îîîost PlOd
ding, tue itteet laboniotts, attd the most versatile of those whîî lahuured at statecraf t."

THE SEMIîNARYî METHoît OF Oltloî\IAî S'rUîî' IN THE ISTORICAL SCIENCES. 11îîustrated
froiu Ciîurcs History. By F'rank Ilugh Fo.ster, Pli. D. New York :Charles
Scrihîîer'e Sons.

This book, of soome huîtdred and tweîsty pages, serves as a usefi guide to the Selo"
nary Systein, as appisd to ellte study of Ilistory or otiier subjecte. The Seminary metbed

is, of coure, înerely an outgrowth of the faîniliar Historische Gesellscbaft, introdue5a

in German Uttivereities by Èanke, tme itistorian. Dr. ]?oeter fairly outios the aldV"
tages of a systein whicb encourages original research by assigning to each memlbe, or

group tof ineiners, of a UJniversity dlass, a narticular division of a historicai period, fOr
individual and exhaustive Lreatment ;the result of these laboure being read and dsu9
before the whole clase, and fortning in timeir totalîty a complete and to seume eltel

original history of the period selected.
At Harvard, the Seniîîary îsîethod le applied to tue adlvanced study of the S3e0io

Languages, Latint, English, Psychology aîîd Metapltyeics, Political Economy, 1115tor'î
Romnan Law, Matheiatice, aîtd the Naturai Sciences. .The outliîtee of somne Of tIe
courses, as uîîdertaken in various Urtiversities, are given by Dr. Foster in his Appel,~
This ie a distinct addition to the value of the book, as tlls author ha$ drawn in05St of
examples iii the body of the work froiît Churcli History, of which subject lie ispof'o

in the Theoltîgical Semimiary at Oberlin. The author iniglît witlî advantage have eyr
bis very sensible andî encouraging renîarks oit tue itîethod of tue study of langutges. ee
malle roomît for titis additionî soite trivial and rather puerile advice on the taking Of notes

and te use of email, lîtose sheets of foolscap for the iturpose, mîghtt weli have been oOaBtd

WILLIAMi THSE Tîîiosi. By H. D. Trail. Twelvc Englishi Statesmien Series. London o

New Yoîrk :Macmtillan andi Comipany; Toronto : Wiliimon and Compan'

There is ito sovereigl tof Eiigiaid whose imteînory is kept so fresît in the ilearts Of eu
hisinen the wîîric over as Williamî Prince tif Orange. lus cliaracter, his achieVe .ibet
the incidients tof his life aire weil kîîown. They are set out clearly and withut Pare' t
in Mir. Traie' book. 'The author dons not îîaint the Protestanît champion With the brhiliI

colîturs of Macualay, bunt he dîtes foul justice to itis good sente, hie politicà]l sagact' *
seif-restraint aîîd lus uiidaumîted courage. After exaîning what lie caul ''the 'i

legeitî " aîtd shîîwing iîow littin William cared foîr lioliticai parties and parlinet' t
stittition-"lie lotîketi upon tue Etiglish Parliament as a clinny anti irritating instuii

whiclt he was neverthelees htîund Lo work with and mnake the beet oîf. "-Mr. rai
1

60 nto
lndges NViliiamn'e ample distut renown bcth as a Eurtipean stateeman and a benfo bIo_
to Englanti. " If William hald itot ail the virtues that beiong to the patritît and the P h

soutIer, le hll ail that go to tue iîîaking tof Lte hemo. Eveti Macaulay "lIl "bero-
îîaiîtted botît lus kiiîgeraf t aud his statesinaitshilî, lias not laidl on the~ ' Joturs of bl5*n the
isîti with too bold a bantd. Sagacions as lie was iii council, dexterous as ise 83 1 h
management of mn, keen as xvas bis outlook on Eurtîpean polities, anti reecures f0i
was in meîetinîg ite exigencis, it is possible to contend tîsat huis Whig cl(gist î$h
dited himn with far more thaît the keennese and eagacity, Lte dexterity - d res ece do
he possessed. But sucli eulogy dont fnot, fotr it couid utot, nîatnriaîîy exagerate hie

features as a tnan Itie patienîce of delay and disappointient, Itis fortitd undl 0 Il
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bisi imperturbable essuposure in moments cf crisie, bis icfty mageanimity ; wlsicb, fromn its
bigh place sesmed literaily te everieek ratiser than te forgive injuries, bis baugbty cour-
age, whicis tisougbt it equal shame te glane aside at tbe iurking assassin and to turn away
froux tise open foe. lis ebaracter was stern, fcrbidding, unamiable, coetemptueeesly
gssserous, as littie tjtted te attract love as it was aseured cf comsnanding respect ;but it
bears in every lineamient tise unmistakable stamnp cf greatness. And hie acisievements
Wfere as great as hie cbaractew. His recorsd as a ruier purs raid simple, as a mure expert ini
tise art cf governing, bas neyer be scirpaseed, perbaps neyer equailed, in bistory. Tise
8hb)WY administrative exploits cf a Napeleen witb vast armies at bis back anti tbe pen cf
despotisux in bis band, appears te me te siek into ie.ignidicance wben ccnsipared witbi this
rOler cf four nations-a constituticeal sovereigu te T'ngiaed and Scctiaed, tbe cisief cf a
repubîjo le Hoiiaed, and a military autocrat, geverning by tie sword alone, in Jreland-
wiso for eloyen yeare sucuessfuliy directed tbec affaire cf these alien, and cfft mutually
bostile cesemueities, and wbo tbrcugb ail tbat tîmie iseld je one isand tihe tltrsads cf a vaet
fldtwo1(rk cf Enropean diplcmacy, and iii tbe ctbes tie t,wvoril tat kept tise mcist formsid-
abie cf Eurepeae monarcis at ismy."

TANGEXIANUSCRIPT }'oUNIN i A COPPFa CYLINuecsî Witb Illustrations isy Gilbert
Oaci. New Yerk :Harper anti Brothsers.

This ancîsymeus novel will gratif y levers cf tie marvelieus te tbeir isearts' content.
AParty cf Engieh gentlemen, on board tise yacbt Falcone, wisioh lay beualmed betss ceu

tise Canaries and Masdeira Islands, wviilu ammusing tiosemelves saiiing paper iseats-anti
bettieg ce tbemn, cf eouree-dieccvered a sliiee ansl-b)arîsacle-ccvered copper cylinder ficat-
jflg in~ tbe ocean. On cpeeieg it tbey found two psackages, one containing a lutter in

scrithic jrenc and German, addreeced te tise ferler, anti tIse otîser tbe strang nin-
scrpt hie istbe stery je tbis book, Bctb tbic lutter anti narrative xvurs written on a

vegstable substance, wbicb tbe learniet mari cf tbe party prceoueced te ise psapyrus. Tbe
m 5

nuscript relates tbat Adam More, mate cf tbe sbip Tree'l!asî, wlsile tie veccel wae
bealmaed off an ice-isoued coast in tbe scutbern seas, iveut asisere ivitisftbe second mate te
bnit seals. Tisey succeeded je killing a cstupsle osf seais, wlsee it isegan tss uow. 'l'ey
bastened te tiseir boat, but in tise stormi anti darheess tisey wure rnabie te regain tie.uissP.
POWerful currents carried themc ascoeg voicanie isicutis te cne wbici was inhbited,
Wisere tisey ianded, and wvîere More's ttsc trustfril companion feul a victim te tie essenibal
84vages. Mors eccapsd te isis boat, wisicls vas cauigbt by tbe curret and bone titrougi
a 1long, axeeseme, subterraneae cisannel te au open sea at tie ptsle. Noxe our lisrc'e advun-
torse8 began :iaed was je cigbt, cities and cultivated fields couid bie seen, anti on tise sec

flaigcraft cf varions kinîls. H-e made for one cf tbec largeet gailcys, evas takien on
huard aud kIedl 'y tremsted. Hie ftîund biînseif aîeong a strange pseople, wlso cculd rtot enduire
tise ligist, and wbeo dwult ici caveres during tise long day cf balf a year, ced penne ieý tiseir
businless and festivities durieg tise long eigist. Tiseir aime and ambitions and cuistoies
Wsrs e)sactiy tbe reverse cf tbcse cf eiviiized nations. Tbe K'osekin, as tbey calied tbem-
8elve8, prcferrerl darknese te ligbt, poverty te rishes, deatis te life. Povsrty ivas isapsii-
ü e88 darkes was deligit, uereqnited love was blues, anti desitb ias tbe supremu bieusing.

vesry one strove net te get but te give. Mercisants trad'd, net tts nake money, but, if
f~5be te loe it. Tbe wealtby embarked in business je tbe hope cf gettieg rid cf tbcir
fortunes, but tbsy celdomn eucceeded, for e'.ery ose w asied tsi psy tbe citmcst for wbct

thygut, Tise pauper dlase wae cf tie isiglist, tise ebief or ruder, cf tise ltswest rank ie
tise State; tbe private celdien ivas cuperior te tbe commander, mcid tbe moan wbo toiied at

hecar, raeked lsigher tisan tise mdmiral cf tbe fleet.
0

d, ur readers eist go te tbe bock iteelf for an acconet cf tbe weederfcl mdventmsres cf
mes Mere-or Atam-or, as lie wae caiied isy tbe Kosekie. Tbe stcny seens te be a

euaticcai satire. 1-t bas some cf tise characteristice cf tise Atefice N/g/hs, aed tise
Woreks cf Jules Verne and Rider Haggmird. It ende aisroptly, and witbeut dispcsing cf

ctie priecipal ebansetere. Tbe illustrations are nîsmereus and strikieg. Tbe

bas 0
0 rePreseets More standing on tbe summit cf a pyrmid, rifle ins ismd, after bie

beeb isaiisd " Fatier cf Tbunder and lieler cf Cloude and I)arknese." By tise way,
hn' ave gone on bis sealibuet witls a magazine cf ansmueition. Tbe cnpply cesses te

V5 8n5 inexhaustible.

blA' B1AnamRçT0y A Romance cf Central India. By Mnlr. Johin Croker. Toreeto:
Wila ryce. Papier. 373 Pli.30 cents.

GeOPRICy'e VIeTonY ; Or, Tise 1)ouble Ileceistion. lly Mrs. Georgis Siselden. Toronto:
Wiia555 Bryce. I>mper. '267 pp. 25 cents.

1
1-OT HASTE. By M. E. hiulas. New York :llenry JlAit aed Ceonpany. Leisure

Moment Series. 1>mper. 296 pp. 30 cents.
opLevxaiseusa. 1y Jescie Fetisergili. Nsev Yonk : Henry Heit aed

LorSsESeF Leisure Moment Senies. 1>aper. 285 pl..30 cents.

LITERARY GOSSIP.
E."- P. Roe, tie jspular essveiist, died ce tise 20th mest.

APRANDe BRmOTHSî mire ssec te puilisi an édeiut sle ivre cf hile' I)osmedt's Johsone.

a . "leiix volume je tie Z'selel Estglias .Ststc.sssce ceris xviii be '' llenry El.,' isy Mre.

blie RI Pre P',; etcry cf '' Witisin tise Capes " je about tts ise uiseesin papser forme

Wbc '4'ea jeTRI tfWlise ackse Bouth persona] setcis cf tbe noveliet je isis Brighston
A ilaPa PRR in f e Wîliias Boetok

h0 O8SL & Ce. bave rsady for serial publication a nexe nssveletld nhrsCii,
ATl th clir f Inspecter Byrnes, isy ,Juicn Hawthorne.

cfl 2'cte ext session cf 'tise Frenci Aeademy, a F'renchs poem by " (Carmen Sylva,"
uOussumia, is te lise lisnss'ered by tie awand tsf a special medai.

Mt, Mest. MILLAN hsave neady Selectiens freot Kent, preparsd and transiatesi sy
ataI' llusrtes cf Pbilescpby at Quieen'e University, Kiegston, Ont.

illsetrat. ae editien in quarte cf E. E. Hales I/se Mec W/t/tout a ('ussotry, tise
iOfl5eu by F. T. Menrili, wiil bu issued by Robents Brssthers je the mutunsis.

feul ?uxesu'vF Wscmismr., ITLoaFSms viii esustribîste ais article one tise dialeet, sîsperetitices,
unk*,e cf Mmssachiisetts tsi Mr. C. G. Lelandes fcrtiscoming werk oe Asssericenmsas.

'tif, U.p' lseAsm' SeNS wili issue ils tise faîl Om/tted C/ie»tess cf H/storp, Dl/cc eed in t/he

,r ÏZUPeSl of Edsssud 1?endItlp, téeeessscs- cf V/cgise/s, etc., by Meneurs D. Ccnway.
th. li"Aguet volume cf tie Canterbury Peets vii ie o 'Ehlie Musie," an metboicgy ef4

ltr Pletny je tise Englisis îcngsîmge, frssîs Cisaucer downwmnds, odited by Mr.
'Wait5 s

A SECOmND velums cf Mies Amélie Rives'e stories bas juet bue issued by Harper &
Brothers, entitled V/sq/o/e cf V/cg/e/a. Tise sece je laid le Vinginia, and a cumber cf
illustrations add to tie valus cf tise bock.

Ma. LeWieu.'S oeit/coi E.sojs., ans pcbiisised by Hougiton MOlflie & ('o. Tisev. coven
a period cf tisirty yeans, from tise paper on "Tse Aisuican Tract Society ' te tise necest
addreee on "Tse place cf tise Indupundent je Ptslitics. "

ONEr of tise mst striking instances cf canuluse sataioguieg tisat bias coe unden our
notice recently je tise eetny, je a lumrned Germais werk of rufernce, cf Mr. Haggard's
K/ng Solcrnce'e M/ns ce a coetribution te literaturu on tise Old Testament.

M. RIENAN iselieves ie devoting tise early yeare cf lifu te tbcugbt and study, and net
te wniting. " My opiniton," lie emys, " is tisat Francs will perisis ini a literary sense bucause
cf liser young writurs. It ie impossile te write wuil seftsre tise cge cf fssrty years.

Titis Amsgîmet numîsur cf Thse Centtîrs wiil coîstain tise lseginisîiig osf txvs srjale: ''Side-
ruai Astrsnoxssy, Olsi anti Newv," by Edîvarsi S. Hldissî, osf iLick Ohsenvatsny, auss a tbree-
part etcny, "A Mexican ('ampaige, " isy Thsomas A. Jansvier, autssr cif tie "I1vcry Bimack"
stories.

Trix tisirs vsolme cf tise fluet/s-eliVsstl cof Bts/es-t Bsstsss/q (MaLcissians) inchedue
"Pippa pase" " Ring Victor anti King Chsarles, "'ie ioure osf tise Drisses," and

''A Seul's Tragerly." Tise freetispiecu je a curios pssrtrait osf tie lstet is 1835, je tise feul
guise of tise Ronsantie puricd.

MEScSS. 1-umtnAD BRO'rHERSs, tif Pisilid 'iîsiiat isave snreisaced tise niglst te îotlicb
Mr. F. Blake Crcftoîs's jsmveîsilu stories. Tiise esseprisu ' ie Major's lSig-Talk Stories,"
anti a fîîrtlser suries ectitesi " MaLjorat, sor higgs'r explosits osf tise Major," wviics hsave ett
as yet liee issues iun bock fssn.

A imit osf Deia Bacsse, tie advsscatu osf tise Bcssiae tisesry of tie onigiu cf Sîsake-
speare's psisys, isas iseis ivrittusi by Mir. 7

'tsslcore Bacon, cuti xviii i)e iesued soon by
Messrs. Hougiton 1\tiiiiis, ansd ('o., cf Boston. Tise bososk xviii csîtssiî mssny letters frein
Emersmn, H-awthsore, anti Carlyle.

Tiss Atsgst suer osf Ssr/itsses-'s Mafgah/ste viii bu si fictisos eiussîen, coistaincing cois-
tnibsîtiosîn trss Rbiert Louis Stevecnssos, llenry Jaissus, Marc (irise.Juw'tt, Octave Tîsanet,
F. ,J. Stimeon, and Maria Bliumît. I t w'iii also essitain twss ricisiy illîstratesi descriptive

sriis, one cf tsun tie tsirt in tise liilway Suries, emîtities d' Aiment-ais Lsocomostives
ansi Cars," by M. N. Fiireey.

A GREAT part of Aisroivs Le/g/ s jess lisard te nnderstced. (lie bas no rigist te com-
islain of pssutry hsuiîg barti if it le ne hartder titan isecusgary, bsît A croco Lc,/g/ s jearil
wisere it seigist bu easy. "'le isarsiîsss cornes frsîs iîcîerfeet wssrkssamsi. Lt je worti
wviils csuensing acy asssmsmt cf tssil anss tinie to malte a isees ce nearly perfect as it ec lie
inadle ;ansi tîsîse cru tise pis e tisat xviii livu. Anc/. Trec-.

B iET'ia Ecgii pasce accsuiscu tise deatis of Miss Jane Stricksemd, a sister cf Agees
Strieklsud, and Mrs. Mssody, se weii kcown ie Canada. Fsen wissc siu id reacised an
adivanced cge,' cays tie Arn/sul ss 5/h'e retajinud c wcndsrful memssry fon isistonicai facts,
incisdents, anti peopsle. Tîsoxgi nu; or ont ssf Eisgland, iser recding wae ce varied tisat site
knexv moe absout fssreigms lande, tieir isesîsle, éiaracterictics, ansd hicteny, tisais meet tra-
vullesi purssssss. Suie tssssi tise keseet inturuet je public si-ente and mec, as weil as je ail
discoveries je istony or scîiîsce.

Mis. Huis s-nîtscY WAm:e le a nises cf tise Icte Mattiexv Arnold. Writing fronm London,
Mire. jLou iee Chsandler Msltultou emys : lier conversation is iceet suggestive and imîteneet-
ing, as oe migist wsii uxpet frosei tise autisor cf Robes-t L'lssse- and tise able translater cf
Amie Jeosrssl Int/sse. Sie hives je Rîssell square, esît fan frcm tise Britisis Museum, in
a ioseue full osf isos and fioxeere mmmd pictures, anmd site bas tise goed fortune te o tise wife
cf mimais whcse echsdanly tastes ansd litermry scbievsmnsst mueit mesure tise clecest sympatsy
betweee these of tstmglist and cf a/m.

THE st J.spcs-t on t/se Arce/sc cf Ceaneda is very creditasie te tisose wisc iere coin-
îeissicîsud isy tise Cacadian Governnnt tsi comsspils it. Sessie interesting particulars are
given iis tise preface me te tie csarmictur and esspu tsf tise report itef. It le cuniens te
leai that long agss, before 1851, wben it ivas îsrouîsed te msake c canai mit Saiit Ste. Marie,
at tise outiet cf Lake Supunior, suds a caniai bcd bee forsssed and nced. Net legs jeter-
sting je tie accouet cf tise visit osf Ccpt. Emys, of tise 2Stls ]iughseet, te Niagara je 1787.

Since tisen tise chsaege je tIse asîsect cf tie fails lias iseen spsits as remnankable as je tise
general condition cf tie ccuntry.-Attesîc'sstst).

'sEr Auguet enîssier cf tise Fes-stis îviil coîuplste tise fifti volute; and durng tise two
years and a isaif cevered isy tisse volnuses bots sides et evuny subjuet cf great publie con-
cern have lisse treatsd je is pages by leaders of sopinissn. Tise liet cf contnibutons contaies
tie naines cf icone tisce 250 rdf tise ftsreseos t wnitenc je Ainurica, Emgiand and France. Be-
gieeieg ivithi sixti volume a new fuctune xviii bu added te tise Foruin (wisicis eaise
new se our persedmeal litermitme). Every îmmsur xviii ceetain a signed mrticle cf literary
criticis, rsvieîvîcg tise incet important recet bocks je tise several great depantuxents cf
thougist, and every wnitsr wiii be a rsccgnizsd amtbonity je bis departeet.

Teix Bostsoc L/teîvisy Wcm'lt begies a review of ismif a dozen Camadian isooks wits
tisse fnicudiy sentences :-On tIse vls-slu, C'anada je lockieg up. Tise Cacadian Pacifie
Raiiway is nit ssnly fieiiseod and giving (it je eaid) tise beet and at tie came tise ciseapegt
accommoodcatice te traveilers acros tise Continent, witis tise fineet scemleny tisrown in, but
hiere are one, two, tiscue, four, flue, six Cceadias psublicatisons, mttesting ie tiseisselves tise
tact tisat Canada lis a liturmituns. T'ie olsi and uffute question cf Eegiiss lipý;, Whoe
roade n Amonimin bosok ?' may isave prcdueed on Amenjean lips tise ociseing questioc,
'WVis neade ai Canadice bock ?' If ce, thic budget eow ini lsad mmy fureisis tiserete a
partiel answer. lens in unie isandfui are scenîce, bietsîny, literatune, and isiognmphy, aed
tisîugi mne cf tisse tities covens sitiser extensive on bigbly important werk, stili tegetiser
tisey mako up c demcnd on tie mttention cf cil ivio are wctcsfsm cf tise develepmnet cf
cenr bicsd relaitions over tise sîntiere bsortder.

INa recent nsimer cf tise Cesîsie 1t
's-issos tise Csmdnedtt J//sthedts Bock and Cîrsnded

Out, iîy ''Sormeus," are vury favuîrahsy neuiuwod. Tise wniter, ai distieguisied Freci
Cassadian austisr, emys : ' Sermeus,' tel est le ens do pleine sd'une femme de lettres qui

éci astsimn asL etd snsss.Ells a public' dsnjsrecoet deux petits
volumses qui font preuve di'usne gransde cympsatîhie peur la populatise Frnçais de Canada.
The Caeodesm J3rt/cdny Bout, est u 'diany.' En face dues pages blanches on y trouve,
peosr quelq~ue jour de l'annsés quelque jolis psièe de verse. L'aiuteun a presqe tonjeurs
empnunte' aux poètes Cmemdiec-Fracçaic sîu'a ceux de langue Anglaise, ce qui, dans ue
ville aussi Fracco-phobe que la capitale d'Onstario, nois parait d'ucs raneandace. L'antre
volme est un recueil de nouvelles, pcismiij<essus le titre collectif et original de Crmsded
out, consîe si elles sussent été retissées faute d'espace par des redacteens-sise Mai
avisée miens. Le scène st presque tsoujcours dlans netré pîrovine, et le Plus souvent les per-
sesonsges portent des nocms Français. .. ..... Ieendez à l'ombire, ma jolie blondes"1
et l'histoire " d'Et/sens Chézy d'Alenccurt " sont de charmantes créations. Il y a du reste
n fonsd die bienveillance et de mélacouie dans toutes ces pages, et le talent dJe J'auteur est

manqué ais cin d'une exquise seesibilité et diune grnede délicatesse.

JULT 2Gtb, 18.%8
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No. 267.
White.
Q --i 1

PROBLENI No. 273.

By JT. CHOCOLOUR.

B LAC K.

WVhite te play an- mate in two mioves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLI1MS.

White.
1. Il -KKt
2. B- 17+
3. Q mates

No. 2638.
Black.

:3 Kt x I
K. or Kt moîvem

1. 1' R 8 Quîeens
2. Q xQ-4+ 2. P- K4
3. Q K B 1 mate

iAnid other variet jas.

GAMrE PLAYED BETXVEIN MIL. BIIRD ANI) MIZ. MASON IN 18763.

FaEis-i DFsi-Ns'Is.

MR. Bris-n.
White.

1.1 P K 4
2. P-Q 4
3. Kt QB 3
4. P xP
5. Kt--B 3
6. 13-Q 3
7. Casties
S. R--K 1
9. KtQ QKt5

10. P-B 3
11. Kt- 3i
12. Kt -B 2
la. P-Kt 4
14. P-K 1l 3(a)
15. Kt- Ka
16. P-Kt 5 (b)
17. P-Kt 4
18. Kt --K 5
19. P-Q R 4
20. P x P
21. B- Rl 3
22. Q- 12
2:3. B x Kt
24. B xB
25. Q xP(C)
26. K-R2

MRi. MAS-sN.
Black.

'K K3

Kt -KB3
P x P
B Qa
Castlem

PK 113
KtB 1

B-( Kt 5
B -- KK4

B-Kt K

B -Kt3
Q Bi

Pl xP
Kt--K 5
]Kt---Kt 4
l x Bl
P, x B
Kt x P -
Kt -B 5

Mi. 131iii. MR11. MASIIN.

27. QB 5 (d) Kt- 13
28. Kt-Kt 2 Q -B 2
29. P-R 5S BxRP
30. Il xil R- KBl1(e)
311. 13--- 613(f) R xQ
312. 1, x R Kt- Q1
3;). Kt- K B4 q Bp 1
34. KtonB4--Kt3 R 1(1
35. Kt xIP Q 1 2
363. Kt on B 6-- 5 Qi QxP
37. R K:-K3 Q- Q7 (p)
38. K--Kt 2 Q xQ P
39. 1P-B 63 P xP
40. Il x B P' Kt-J( 3
41. R KX Kt 3î Kt-Kt 4
42. K(t-Kt 4 K- Kt 2
4:3. Kt-J 14(h) Qý-KS -
44. K 11li2 KtR 12
,5. KIt -- R 5 K Li
46.] XI' Q- B7
47. KtunIlS 5-B3 6R K 2
48. KKt 2 1' QS-
49. Kt -K 5 ('is-) Q-B 1
50. Kt--Kt 6 + K-Kt 2

51, Kt x I.l -+ and White wins.

NOTES.

(a) Best; compels Black te disclose hua gamne.
(b) Gives White the better gaine.
(c) Better than Kt x P.

id) If White pls-sy Q x B P Biacsk eau raîîly with Il -Q B 2.
(c) If Piack pîla-y (Q x Il lie wjll wjn the exehiaîge, aîîs-l, we tlîinl,, have t1ile bett-er gaine.
(f) A fine milve.
(p) Black confl riît pliay Q x P son acs-îînt of Wliite's reîiy îîf Kt -l 3i.
(h) Maisteriy.
(m) A fine enîiing.

Have you sen Thte Donioîî Illustrated? First numrber juist out,.
The Globe says of it: The art work will be of a very Ligh t 1îialicy. FTe
Ktinlgston News: Every picture is a work of art.

Get a copy, enly 10 cents. Or send One D)ollar for 3 monîlîs siihtcrip-
tion to the Pulîlieliers, 162. St. James Streect, Montreal.

N OTIOCis ehereby gi yen tiat the Tristes-
of the Easet I>ru-shvtei ian Chîr-h will

effer for sale by PUBLIC ALUCTION, at
THE MART, .57 Riig sSrreat, Eaist, in ile
said City et Tîîrîîîiit', s-,i Tl U1iSI)AY. tlîe
9th of.Aigiiet, 1888, ut 12 s-'clo-ck rilîhn, Lots
4, 5 and 6, on the west aide et Pariianeuît
Street (opposite St. Davi- Street), Toronto,
accîrding te registered P'lan 160, haviîîg us
frontage of 78 feet by a depth of 145 feet.

TEiilas Ten per cent. of purchase nîîneY
on date et sale, jînrchaser te assunie a mort-

g t e Ot $4,000 ut 6 lier cent., and te puy
balance in cash wjthin one nuanth fioni date
of sale with intereet.

Further particulars; can ha s-btained front

OLIVER, COATE & CO., Auctioneers.

-AUTOMATIC

SWING AND HAMMOCK CHAIR
PROBLE NI No. 274.

BY ILf EJCHSTADT.

BLACK.

WHITE*.

White to play and mate in tlîree miovesi.

S e ly sudp prtTYillCftyeIldbYSuWItV

on the NrI apper. Presae- hv ýSi I '01
SONS, BOSTOsN- Sald ta- ail d--îi-

LA WS ON'S
CON CENT RATED

FLUID BEEF
It ie a great strength giver, as it cent;,ns

il, the nutritions an- liie giving îurîlperis
Sf meut in a concentrataî ferra. Rtecoi-ai
s-oended by the leading îîhyejcians.

SOLE CONSeLNEES:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
âà Front tât. Wein Toi-ente.

562

EEss,

This chair is tle iii' t s-ni .he1ýst ever
r ,,rdt the j uh je for- ss- ous-s-r an' i
sst, and differs froîn ail olli rs, leing A

CHAIR, SWING AýNI) lI,l0'MICK CRMt-I BINED. It i-, ii(bipt'-j te ils- i-s In---,lwn,
)0.cl" ctL il, p, et'tC, iiiiî 'i fal. as-ip jîioîr te the0

onliîîary isaiioussk iu eve' j'Way.
MANUFIAs- iL 1Il (INLY Y T

C. I. DANIELS & CO.,

J S. HAMILTON &0,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

Vin Jil/a J'ins-ard-s, Pe/î'e Island/.
lee fs/anc andfj 12 îîsc Vie -a rds

CO., Li'., I>î-lee- Iifsnand B1/lranot-
ford.

WFest View Vîe/-'ssPelpe Island.
lI'('iïfil'/' pl/amn lis us/,Fai-j/r/a'

St. Ma-/o J1 iwtya es-/s, T/os y

Ou- braîîîla aro the' ls-st ini the, msaillot.
As-k yo-sr W'jn ar-lai- for tios-. Cala-
logiies joniWîiîs si -s-îe- o

. S. Hamilton & Co.
91, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIE STREET,

BRANTIFORD.
Canadian Witî Ip Mannfasctnurr anill

Gro-w ei'A -gonlts. l în

Ayonnea ttvery &Boardtii stables.

OP'EN DAY AND NIGUIT,

81able &* Qffie, 452 l'o. nyýe 8I.
G,. E. STARJI, - PRsopçnîsiORt.

A RT. ui of Sir Jol-n E. vji1la-,, MA.
Poss-rtraits iu CE1, Pastel or- Ciîay-

on. Classes jn ail branches s-sf Portr-s-t, Lanîîd-
acape, Auinjual tus-Il Iloaver Ila n s-j îî.M
tiexan-ler lias thîe Iîîrgest aîndîi saidsqsns-eýt

îs-a îioaîîî 1 îrjvate gîs-lieî y jin Tortots. \ j j
jos-r wsve jies- ut îIil tiii-es. tîj 31Asl
laide Street- East, Toronito,

THE JAMES ROOFINC CO'Y.
CEMVENT AND GRAVEL IIOOFERS.

42 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

c\jf.RYBODY

AND

MARRIAGE
WANNOUNCEMENTS

IN

#/THE MAIL.
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j ONG BRANCH SUMMER
RE SORT ý- --si tke Onaro seven miles '"est of Toronto, niear Sijînico. New Ifotf,lI Paillon, Store, Carousal Bowlinc and Lawit Tennis irouinds, i'roniotiades, Fle rrw ilc ig, Anmusements,Stdoliare arnbî,at, Ilailway and Tally-Ho Coacli Service, Elegant Vilia Cobtages. A Char nig Rosort for Re 8iienjc0s, 'ieutiîg, CaLnooiug,, pleucokitlg, otc. ceidential Lots, $100

___ Plans, Photograplis, and othor information on application to THOS. J. WILKIE, Office, 61 Adelaide Street Fast.

W.STAHLSCHMID1&Co. 66 g I-II%
PRESTON, ONTARIO, .2. X *% A C> i% %

oi, School, ChhR OF P___ 1 A UN 0J S>___enScoo, Ctiehand. Lodge
FURITI URE- nd IgbtfANS, ,ans.qsssIIs.sI1 Ill UiverI tor beaul> oiSonie and dlurabilly.

Rotary, OOice Desit, No. 51.

l'OR CATALOGUE AND1 PRICI

LIST.

,spec'iaI esegl

- Deparillent.

MESSENUERS FURNISHEI f
NS TAN 11V.

~ Notos delivered fini
Parci le carri od to an y
part of the city

DAr OR NIGIIT

Special ratee quotod
for delivery of Circut
i7 ýrý, 1-itulbille, Ili i-

etc., applÏy Gm ,

12 KIN ~ [ATCiOlice, or

Eh AL.WA'VS ASIC FORTE

E'uuIIIUUI PENS

b04 8 ilPerior, Standard, Reliahie.
"~~IrNos-: C48, 14, 130, 135, 161

Sale by aUl Sta.tioners.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSC F 'S 68 KI NG ST. WEST.
rrpIEj CANADIAN GA ZETTE.
A WEiEULY JOUR{NAL ObIFIA iPO AND COMMENT UPON MÀTTERS 0F USE

ANI) INTEIIEST TO '11-10E CONCE1INEI) IN CANAPA, CANAI1IAN
EMIE.XIONAND I) NAI)IAN IV'SMNlS

EDITEID B1W THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and JEÉditor of [ he Stoe k ,eriainge Year leook," '"The J)irectory of Directoirs,"

f he Loncdon 13a.,k8.' etc.
SUBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUJM.

-i

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Oit M\ESSIiS. D)AWSON BROTHERS, MNTIE AL.

II~~~WAk ~iILLUMIN'ATED

L SOIIMER'S9 arr(nge nuit %V.«gon Shop,

485 QUEEN STEE.T WEST (ElASO).
'a ititing ai J Triimnnîiug i n ail its branches.

I iiglîest test imoni ail, for first clave work.

1's OFFRIT HALL,I, --- DE~ALER( IN
Mirrors, Wall Pcckets, Picture Frames, Etc.

<;1201 QUEEN STREET WEST.

I ROF. Rl. P. PORTER,.
P 1» o Êt'5<utA l'E',

FIGURE AND LANDSCÂPE PAINTER.
l'e pus Ileceived.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.L

1 ' 0"F. S. M. WASSAM (C.A.>,.an; Spanish, ItaIian1  1 24frPsSi-t
ks' study, rnastrr eilier cf t1icse 1.îicaîlorîrit, andl Figure Pi
for ever',-day and bu iiî~ ci linire, ini Ol and Wator (olours

H.S. ItosENTrIIAL'S CCICI)ra' Class- -l m .days. ain Ti 'uni îly,.
SYSTEM. Ternis, Sr5.00 for
ý1,lt privilege of aswrs to al'WEAVfR

il)n cf exercises. Sanipie eopy, J \AU.11
itivr,1 î1 0 t' 'I'ahrss 328 Qusen Street West,
EIAIT PUBLISIIJIIW CO.,

aerary
O0LUTION
AIf B1 NEW PUBLICATIONS,
v er known. NOT soid b' Bouk-

let t' ruyAMINATIONï before51
1'taeterY refl'reîce helng given.

e LGýJE r«e.JOHN B. ALDEN,
:o'' 8-, evYork, or Lakestds

'0,11, Mentiontipape,'.
P55t (lsîlî,Toroento. Ont.

ainiting

1 EC AND, 1)NCOLIATIVE< AR1rST.
eiguis andl Estimates on Application.

J IZOF. Rl. J. W'ILSON,
419 Q)uen Street iVekg,

NIASTER OF Es.OCUTION. A tlxorougbi course
ol vocal traiflifl. Pobing amigesture tanglit.
'li modociate.

r I OlONTO ART SOHOOL,
I (Frrip raf Educat ion Deparfment,)

School Building-ao Qusen St. West.
second term commiences Jannary6t3h. Day

classes, 10Oto 4; E vsning 7.80 to Q.80.

ADDRESSES

Wr ESTI END ART GALLERY.
MI . COLLINS,

ibH Painîlngs Whoira,s and kcIssil,
419 QUFN ST. W., ToitoNTo.

j B. THOMPSON, StetW',
# » 522 Qucen (etIs,

PAINTINOS, FRSMES, IIOOM l
8

IOULDIrNGS, ETC.,
At iowest riîtee.

eje Portmiot ('ep!liig and1 Ewnarging.

0 Il. TrYLER, ~ ~ P kî

ESIATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

ileuis eollected, aul il lIatters pertaining tu
estates atiendeilto. Correspoudeonce eolicitod.

M Bs. IMARY (;RANGE il.

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.
!, nits uand 1'loivers (1 specia i y.

Scnt' Iustructiou Tuesclays aud Thnrsdays.

8CHULTZ, *

S# 742 Quers, Street I.t
WATCHES AND CLOCKS REPAIRED.

Cern Setting and Cuttiîîg. Eugraving Rt low
rates.

REBIDENCE-4(18 SHERBOUONE STREET,
TORONTO.

QNYDER.
SCtI ATir

Curtains aed Sce?'OeY Artist irally Pr.'pareil
for Literaryi and Dramaî itiefis

àrADDJIE55-ffl SHERBOURNE STREET,
TVORONTO.

c 'ECIL GAY,
66 Grange Stref,

CHINA DECORATING FOR THE TRADE.

Instructin ini Painting andt Modelllng in
Clay. Address or call as above.

D R. PALMER,
SURGEON.

I~,EAIC, THROA'T AND NOSIE.
Io amn. to 3 p.rn.

Rernoved to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
s ~DENI'NT,

Have revuoved from 5i King St. East to
171 YONOE ST., Cor. of Queen, - ToiiONTO.
A. W. Spaîîlig, L.D.S., Residence-43 Lans-

dlovue Ave., Plarkidale. A. E. Cheesbrough,
L.D.s., Rýesidence-23 Brunswick Ave., City.

M R. HAMILTON McCARTRY,

Statues, Buste, Relievi and Monumnents.
BOOM T, YoNGe ST. ARLCADE, - TonOssTO.

MACDONALD J3ROS,
Carpenters, Cabinet

Makers and Uphoisterers.
Uphbol'tering in ail itv branches, and gen-

errai furniture repa)iring. Hair mattresses
renovated and miade over.

5ý Elm Street -Toronto, Ont.

! 'ALMER HOUSE.
Corner' Kinîg and1 York Streeto,

T<rcnto.
Tinis- ei2AO1 PEn DAT

JC. PALMER, - - - - Proprietor.
Aise of Kiny HIOIBE,, Brantford.

ANY GENTLEMAN NEEDING
S lRa 1 1::? Ir B

Aud wnntinga Perfect fit, withinitlalsworke
Ou thern, wiil Please drop a post card to

('ý -1. iiiLYO', 17 King Si. West,-
Who lias lateiy arrived from New York, andie tliorougbly poste!l ln ail the latest style.
HiewiIlleau autdtike your uîeasure, and satis-
faction will be guarenýteed. Price par Shirt,
$L 50 to 92.110.

-A. WADE,-
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.

FRr5RH GOOnS. Low Pitncis.
SATISFAC TION GCARANTS 1(5

BUY YOUR

GOAL
F1ROM

CONCER GOAL COMP'Y
6 KING~ ST. EALST.

£WTHR BEST IS THE OHEÂPBSII.%
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powdar neyver varies. A mai val ci
purity, strength andi wholaaonsemiesa. More
economnical tIssu the oriiary kçiidH, auîd
cannot Ise sold in competitin witb tIsa imîml-
titude of low test, short weiglst, aluin tor
Phosphate Powdsrs. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDItR COMPANY,

NEW NOVELS. SCIENCE MUSKOKA
"A DEAD PAST,

BY MRS. H. LOVETT CAMERON.

"The Hon. Mrs. Vereker,"
BY THE DUCRESS.

CANADIAN COPYRICHJ EDITION.
PrICE 35si. EACRI.

For Sale by ail Booksellers.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

SAND SHOVELS AND PAILS
FOR THE SEASIIORE.

FISHING TACKLE,

CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

TENTS, HAMMOORS, Etc.

-:LARGE ASSORTMENTS AT:

OUA & Co.'s.
49 King 81. W7es f., - TOIIONTO.

DUNNY'S T Il_

BAKWOPEN COURT
THE COOK'S BEST FRIEND PbJe vr hrdyb

DAWES & Co.
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST.,* MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST,, HALIFAX.

S88 WELLINGTON ST.. OT'ÈAWA.

DUNN'S
PENETIUTING

MUSTARD OIII
lirenchitis ansd CoUds.

Will nlot blister or cause pain. Sold by whole-
sale and retail trade. P tee 26e.par hottîs.

W. G. DUNN & Me.
MUSTARD MANIJFACTURE.RS,

HAMILTON, -ONTARIO.

IOUTHERN

-4 alsDro. 29 for teSouths cf FRANCE,
lipz , SIILYand tberdeliglul fui rasonts.

l eon 'ai y for tIseravflT OL L11 AND>, (RIIICE
TUIIKEYlleNLEanEGYPTtIce cie cotîîi.-sand cities

ot Europe, sa la samne c'ste. Se i for Circular.

E.TOURJEE, FranklinSq., Boston.

CO EIMA"N
9EWAIR ' N. J. Open ail tIse year.. BeSi CclirSO
of Business Training. Best Facilitios. Pleas-
sntest Location. Lowest Rates. Shortest Time.
)fn Eighl Bceneded. Write for Ceta-

THE OPEN COURT PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY,

9I?oomus 4,1 aîsîd 42,

175 LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO.
P. 0. DRAWER F.

À~ Radical Journal wluicla discourges Scina-
i, R^1elipious, Social and Philosopmiral

Questions front an independmrs stamidpoint.

E. C. HEGLER, President.

DR. PAUL CARUS, Editor.

$2 Fer Ansumn. tNingsu Copie@ 10c.

THuE OPEN COUîRT has for cantributors the
leading ttîinkers ofthei old and new world,
among whom may to mentioned Prof. P. Max
Muller, Dr. Felix L. Oawald, Prof. Georg von
Gizycki, of the Berlin University; Prof. lE,.
D. Cope,,R. P. Powell, Xeiioi Clark, (Ian. M.
M. Trumboîl, Moncure D. Conway, L. J.
Vance, W. M. Salter, Theodore Stanton, Nil-
munfi Montgomery, Ednah D. Chauey, C. P.
Wooley. Richard A. Proctor, John llurrunglîs,
Mon iso 1. Swift, and many others.

Translations have bec procured frocm tma
mont promineot authors cf Europe. Essays
have been pnblistied fromn sncb authorities
as Prof, W. Prayer, Dr. Ewald Harang, Luicien
Arréat, Robert von Helmholtz, Ruidoîf W,y-
1er, Camas Sterne F. Helbig, J. G. Vogt, Loud-
wig Noire. etc. Tranlations froin the pans
cf A. Binet, Prof. Wundlt (cf beipsiel, Prof.
Job. Ranike, and Prof. H. Pcst, wîll ha pub-
lisheil in future issues. Sample copies saent
free on appliceation.

To AnVESa ISERs.-TRE OP-EN COURT Will
Iss fonf to offer especial advantagas for thea
ailvertisement cf current literature aud ttle
insertion of publisherb' notices, its numbars
being on file an all thse prounînent hotels,
libraries and publie institutions in the United
Sýtates and Canada, aud reaching the profes-
sional andi scientifle circlés of every Stata ils
tIse Union. Only boues fias adverttiiemaenta
wiIl Ise accepted. Rates, without choice of
posi!'bn, for each Insertion, 1Ac. per lhue, $12,
par columu, and $20 par page.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
BREWERS & M.4,LTSTkERS

(W EE K LY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.

One subscripllon, 1 Yeur, $:1.0.
Trial subsetsipfl, 4 nus,1.00.

CLUB RATES (in one remittanice):
One suhacription, one year, -

Two do do - -

Tlîree Io do -

Four do do - 10 00

Every one interastad iu Sanitary, Metl,1Educational or Political Science, sould read
SciENcI:,. Especial attention ts given to Ex-
ploratign and Trayais, illustratted by mnaps
ronde ftn thic latest materiîîl by an atssist-
ant eéliter constantly employed on gaograph-
ical inalterH.

PRQESS COMMLWTENS.
The value of this comprehaonsive scientifle

weekly to the student, the sciantifle worker,
the manufacturer, and to the wbole of tlîat
large and daily-growing cause to which scen-
tifle knowladge je a ncaasity, cau hardly be
ovar-astiiuatedt. No student, bmîsinoss or pro.
fessional nia n ehlouildbe wiîhotit.- iceteo i
Gazette.

III is a scicutifie journal conductefi with
entbrprise, fiîpartiality atnf ganuiine ability.,
-New York Tribiine.
We cousider il the beet educational jour-

nal p)ulliehcd. Ottawat Gle.
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ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.
Est llislsed for the pull osa cf suppi ng pure

INDIAN TEAS,
unnîmi xed with Chin, irect fri m the ir esîtfttS
inX, n Tiiese teas stanmi sthon t a r ivi I
for PURITY, S 1EGHaid FLXVOUIi.

ToRONTO Mesurq. Michia & Coc., 7 King t.West; Moclori-i "ck lîros., 4311 & 1331 on
Street; J. Bearwick & Co., 1319 Ring Street
West; Martin Melillan, 395 Yonge Street.
Toluluard & trwvin, 495 Ycnge Street; Chats.
Rusa, 431 Quasui Strcet Waet; T. S. Crant,
386 Queen Sîtreet West.

MONTREAL (lac. Gratim, 72 nd 74 Victoria
Square.

RuçoSTON James Reddan, Princess Street.
WýoDsToC'clt laines Scott, Mainu Street.
1-IALI1'AX- lie Army sud Navy Stores.

STEEL, IYTERt & CO.,
1 1 aild 13 Fron Cuit5., lEnt,

Calcutto, Firsî, - Octaciua ,'t el &~ Co.

GEJUJÂN SIMPILIFJED.
SPÂ"',ISII SJ1UPLIFIED.

The follcaving will ha fcuud aîuineutly prac-
tical for self-instruction: (1) Garman Simpli.
ficd Complota lu 12 nuinhars (with kaye)
$1.20. (2) Spaasish Siîuplified-12 nuLabers
(with kaysl, 10 cent.i eacli; No. 7 was pub-
lislied March 1, 1888; a itew nunîber on thse
flest cf every uuonth Sold by aIl bccleallers.
Sent, pcstpaid, on receipt cf prie, by

140 NASSAUJ STREET, - NEW YORK.

TODD & 00.y
Succe8sors to

Quetton St. George.& Co.,

Have mast receivefi thse
CELEI3RATED CALIFORNIAN CLARET

ZINFANDEL.
Thisi Wine in very round, aint possegses a
fragrant bouquet cf its cwn.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
The favourite Hlock of the District, which in
al coml)atitnr cf thea more aximeusive Ehine
Winies from Geriany.

These Wics areFcld at the foilowingprice

QUJARTS, doz. - $600O
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 700O

WINE & SPIRIT
M ERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
T1FiLEPHONE No 87i

VISITORS, SPORTSMEN, SETILERS,
SUHVEYORS, PROSPECTORS, CANDEISTiS

SHOULD GET OUR

ROSSEAU, JOSEPH & MIJSKOKA,
Showiîîg also tIse sînaller lakes,' isIandgr
sailing routes, asills, telegraph statioise

atc., neatly f clded for pocket.
5 0 CE NTS.

THE DISTRICT MAP of MuskoO8
Nipissing and Parry Sound Dis-
tricts, Free Grant Lands, Rail'
ways, Government Roads, Til'
ber Limits, etc., etc.

Pî'irted lis colours aud folded in a ole t

cloth pocket case, 75c. ;or mounted
for office, $1.500.

\VILLAMSON& CO-,
JiIap Puiblishiei, TorontO.

Knickerbocker Ice Co'Y*
TORON'TO.

Office 147 Rlichmond Street West.,
Docks-Foot of George Street.

Teo amr Cusiomners and ailiers . We hsle
saceured durlng the past winter s. verY large
stock cf exceptionally good ice, cnt neiar 0

Ilnunder thse direction of the Board '
HEalIth sud parsonal supervision cft o of
ci Healîli Officer, ausd prcnounced to hOUte
excellant quality, suitable for famidy, fhot
and cilice us. We maue a spacaalty Ofe.i
clanss of trode, aud say, witb ont tsar cf ceni
tradicticut, that tIserais no battarice PtouPUr
thia city tIssuwbat we Iavo in store, c bnie
býy wimaînama itrmaybha olclun-der. Orist
tha 181 we commence our ragular deivere
aIl pares cf thue eity. f

\Ve hare Iseg te tlîank cur old eUst0oola
for their kinfi patronage in the pa8

t
, 'e

again solicit a renewal cf their erders for iii
coming season. W.BRS

Toephone No. 576. manlager.

John H1. R. MosOfl
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
28fl ST. MARY S-7, ilMONqR

Have aiways on luanfi the vatrions kindo of

ALE and PORTEF'
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

DOUCLASS SEM1INAy
WaterfoasI. Iflisus, RnoOpens o6p 0,10,
Location andi Buildings pleasan n 110

fu.Home sud Sehoci lite aontbnl*gt
cf teachera; instructionu thorougb; cri1a
adînitst10collage. Address Mis H.?H."
LASS, Principal.

TosUe c~B i wihn eke hir OIO0
WEEK in good condition, adhv hnW
handforrefoernce,should use a Binder'
eau send by mail

A STRONG PL&IN B"0

For 75 Cents. Postage prOeaîd 0011

These Binders havýe been matdin e'p'9100
for THE WEER, aud( are cf tIse bas t Bîad
titre. The paliers eau bal diOtholoto,
week bv wsek, tliimskeapiugtbesleca

Address-

OrpiIr'r ou- Tnx WEK, 0 1 0

TORONTO CONSERVATOnR1y

OVER 600 PUP:LS FIRST 6 ig;e
deprtuuXsrie.f '1

zhourd and roc. prvrd FI ae. lacisl
iiemnearary hiurmuemy and violan umscuto
etc. Cairadlarmailtîla apicatiO. sS~m
FALU TERM Bnl'c.INS VN 5O ' rS '

t pvmarti-ulary requssîr uat laîmars O l
adr.dEDWARD çiFIL, DaT

0.,r Venge Strert and WVît,,, Ave,

564


